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Applications Being Taken
Financing Sound

Operation

Applications again
accepted for rehabilitation
to eligible who can

with requirementsof the
Security Administration,
lug to R. E. Skipworth,
FSA supervisor for five
in this area, who maintains

here.
The loan was re--i

with a total of 225 appilca--I
tions on filed by

(
in the five counties,but ap-
plications have been out,

' Mr Skipworth and a surplus
in the allocationof funds

nailablc for the has
been

Rehabilitation avail-
able to landownersoperating their
own or who
have long-tenu-re com-
petent farm operatorsbut are un-
able to properly an ade-
quate and of farm

Loans are granted
in any sum ranging from $25 up
to repayable over a

I of from one to five years,at a low
, rate of

"The Administra-
tion be correctly-terme- d

the department of the
States Department of Agricul

Mr. Skipworth explained,
'and distinctly is not a part of
any of the govern-
ment. Loans on a
credit basis, after

of uiecreuu.,".involved".1.,
assise

competent in maintaining
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Q 1.' ment plan, and to promote
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To date, loan applications have
approved for 171 clients

district embracing
the five-coun- ty

Stonewall.
and Baylor counties. In

"aScounty 75 loans have
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Are
For April 25

Thirty-si- x persons have been
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the docket for the
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County Agent'sOffice As
Farm Being

In order to facilitate work of "y the county agent's force to com--
determining farm allotment
under the 1938 agricultural pro-
gram, County Agent Schumann
in a statement today asked the
cooperation farmers to the
extent that they refrain from
calling the office for their

until they have been
mailed notice an official
individual farm allotment has

determined. The statement
follows:

"All farmers are urged to re-
frain from calling at the county
agent's office for the purpose of
securing information concern-
ing their 1938 crop allotments

any information we can give
to farmers the present time
nre ONLY ESTIMATES and are
UNOFFICIAL. If farmers will
refrain calling at the of-

fice for a days, will enable
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Announcement concerning the

new installations was madeThurs-
day by Hill Oates,manager of the
establishment. The contemplated
improvement has been considered
for several months, and Mr. Oates
inspected air cooling and condi-tioni- nc

units in number of larg
of

Sale of

Installation
also

ties Company,and the will be
for operation during the

of the month.
The equipment will provide

part of
building, giving

change of air ten minutes,
with temperature regulation at
any degree desired. capa-

city of unit will to
10,000 pounds of melted ice
and conditioning
insured filtering,

and purifying
with moisture removed

ideal
reading of 50 degrees.

nnnr.itlnn of the

west
Worth the excepton
bock and
similar systems.

Falls

CheesePlant
Reach

New High Mark

T. L,. Thursday

pleto all the data necessaryon
the work sheetsand the farmer
will receivehis official allotment
at o much earlier date.

soon the official allot-
ments have been obtained, no-
tice be to each far-
mer giving him the allotment
for his farm. Under existing
conditions thecounty agent's of-

fice force kept busy during
day answeringquestions,and as
a great amount of detailed

necessaryin order to calculate
allotments this work has to

be neglected; therefore we are
being seriously delayed in get
ting the official allotments ' Uves om state district of.

this county
"Farmers are urged to co-

operate with us in this matter,
becausewe feel that each far-
mer in the anxious to
receive his official allotment.'

Haskell Band To Accompany
Caravan Leaving Tuesday

Morning

A motorcadeof at least twenty-fiv- e

automobiles being planned
to transport Haskell delegation
of at 100 persons expected
to attend the annual convention
of West Texas Chamber of
Commerce Wichita Falls next

T FriiiHiir Unit 7"CPtirnoseof tie -- '"-" .w,u

of

of
co

were

Knox,

L.

M

a.

T. C. Cahill has been
trip chairman for the moior--

cade, which will leave
morning promptly at 7
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side of the square. Arrangements
been made by the Chamber

of for round trip trans
portation of the Haskell Munici
pal Band. The organization
the leadership of Director Joe
Meachnm, will a in
several activities of the conven-
tion and will Haskell
in parade of Texas
bands.

All persons who are
to attend the convention are ask-
ed to register for the motorcade,

those who trans-
portation for others will be favor
ing several who want to
if will this information

er stores in several cities of with the local C. C. office.
state before determining choice of advance registration
equipment for his store. badces for the Haskell delegation

of the system will is in the hands of Chesley Phelps,
be started about May 1st by en-- and these badgesmay be ers

of the Texas Utili- - cured at Oates Drug Store or the
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Members Draft Plans
Aanual BanquetOn

May

system will require keep--' At a meeting of Haskell
ing entrancesof the building clos-- County Bar Association Tues-e-d

but transparent composition day, officers for the ensuing year
will be installed at all were elected and plans were out-doo- rs

the annual association
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New officers elected were;
President Dennis P. Ratliff; Vice-Preside- nt

F. M. Robertson;
John A. Wil-louch-

These officers assumed
their duties during the business
session during which arrange-
ments for the coming.banquetwere
discussed. Motion was adopted
that members of the Court of
Criminal Appeals at Austin be in- -

Record of daily receipts at the vited to attend the banquethere.

Brazos Valley cheeseplant reach-- Committees in charge of plans
Thursday, accord-- for the coming affair were nameda new high

h?g to Manager V. L. Alford, when as follows:
total of 20,191 pounds of milk Arranigements--F. M. Robertson,a

was received at the plant. Dally W. H. Murchison. John A. Wil- -

!.. iim.n n ftrnniini in-- iuushuji"" " ' ' "rtxi-JJJ- .." r nnoned. Entertalnmentr-To-m Davis, T.
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Mr.

chniitn

Alfordstated &vfi& '

Lively after

have part
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urogram ana. inviiauons j. ,

noon for a businesstrip to Dallas., w. Bntltfl
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Civic LeadersArranging For
Inspection Tour of

AH Projects

Actual achievements of the
Works Progress Administration in
Haskell county, and the several
projects now being carried out as
a result of WPA sanction, will be
inspected by a group of represen

out and
for

and

the

ing

iices ot tne government agency
who will arrive in Haskell Tues-
day April 26th. Among those who
are expected in the party will be
J. C. Douglas, supervisor of the
division of operations, District 7,
Fort Worth; Dan G. Cobb, area
engineer, Breckenridge; Miss Me-do- ra

Pitcock, area supervisor,
Eastland; Miss Beatty, district
TRC supervisor; and other repre

Maga-
zine

Fort the are been approved several
and San Antonio WPA head
quarters.

The visitors will be guests of
the Haskell Lions Club for lun

For

to

the

three

tries
from ago.

cheonat Coffee first, third place
after county of the divi
the have sions.
arranged an automobile trip Persons desiring to enter
to inspect WPA pro-- homes in contest may secure
jects, to sites where work full from any mem-underw- ay

on projects. bers of the club
the trip, the group is made

visit the sewing room maintained no
will observe

house" during the hours from o
a. m. until s p. m., to receive
visitors. I

Tentative itinerary arranged for,
the visiting officials, local civic
leaders and city and county offi-
cials calls for inspection of the
municipal park swimming
pool, High football stadium,
Highway 120 east Haskell,
thence to Rule where the High
School in that city
will be inspected, next to
Rochester for a visit to Ro-

chester sewing room. If possible
the group will also visit lateral
road in several precincts
near Haskell.

Local citizens will be urged to
accompany group for the af-

ternoon's tour of the county. The
trip will be startedfrom the court-
house at Tuesday afternoon.

o

Tax SuitsSet
For Hearing In

District Court

With the court docket showing
than fifty suits for col

of delinquent taxes due
various towns school districts
in the county, all contested tax
suits have beenscheduled forhear-
ing during the week starting Mon-
day May 2, third week of the cur-
rent district court term. Defen-
dants named in contested actions
have been cited to appearon May
2, according to attorneys repre
senting the various taxing units.

Beginning next Monday,
suits for collection of delin-

quent taxes on personal property
will be filed in Justiceand County
Court here, to recover back taxes
and accrued penalties on

rendered for taxation in
the towns of Rule and Haskell,

also the school districts of
the two subdivisions. Citations of
defendants will be served, and
judgment by default will be
sought against defendants who
are not presentor represented at

of the actions on dates to
bo set by the courts, tax attorneys
warned.

o

NY A Projects
Now Underway

In The County
Twenty youtlis are now being

employed on NYA projects
in county, embracing
beautificntion of premises
in Mattson and Creek
rural high school districts. The
work includes building concrete
sidewalks and retainingwalls, fill-
ing and leveling grounds vollev
ball and courts, and assist-
ing in landscaping work.

Grady and J, W, Roberts

in E

I
T

VOLUME

SUPERVISE WORK

ENRS
URGED

ID CUES
remaining gap on

April Last Date Filing across Hailkell county
Fntrio In All with the exception of a small

stretchwest of Rule which is now
Divisions being surVeyed.

highway has already been.
With only week remaining extended Haskell east to a

for entries accepted in the pojnt midway between this city
xara ueautuicationuoniesi, spon-- Throckmorton county line.
sored by Senior-Juni- or

Club through joint coopera
tion of the Lions Club and Cham-
ber of Commerce, homelovers
of the city are being urged to en-

ter of the divisions not
later than April 30.

number of ' way WPA
been listed, but being used, project having.

scntatives Worth sponsors of weeks
anxious to every section of The initiated Thursday
the enrolled in the town im-- 1 calls for dump,

program. Generous
'

drainage a caliche
awards been announced for

the Tonkawa Shop second and win
which officials and ners in each three
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for their
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here, which "open curred.
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Teachers
Haskell Schools

Are Re-Elect-
ed

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Haskell

School District this week, all
teachers the faculty of
the High School, Norh Ward and
South Ward schoolswere

for the 1938-3- 9 school term.
Supt. Breedlove and
Geo. V. WImbish of the High
School, Miss Madalln Hunt, Nortn
Ward, and Mrs. Irene Ballard oi
the South Ward were elected at a
previous meeting of the board.

In addition to the regular fac-
ulty members this week,
Miss Lucy P'Pool,
teacher in the South Ward school
was named to a regular place on

teaching filling va-
cancy created by the
several months ago of Miss Alma
Sprowls.

o

Wycliffe a senior in
Sam Houston State Col
lege, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. G.

Studio
Baby Contest Is

Many
More than fifty have

already listed in the an
nual Baby Contest by
Walton's Studio In this city. Only
100 will be
Mr. Walton today.
Closing date for entry has been
set April 30th.

Three awards will be made to
winners in each of the three di-

visions arranged in the contest.
First division is for babies under
1 year of age, next division is for
ages 1 to 3, and third group is for
children 3 to 6 years of age.

o

Mr. Earl C. Hays and family,
Mr. R. M. Pyeatt and family, of
Clyde were visitors in the Mal-
phurs home last Sunday. Mr.

to the church in
Clvde for nearly five vears. and

'he greatly appreciatedthe-- visit of
Davis, Jr., Charlie--. I Munday were visitors in Haskell! thesemen are officers the

J IClydo church of Christ.
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WPA Will Furnish
Labor To Complete

Preliminary work was started
on of the

final 7.7 mile stretch of highway
120 between Haskell and the
Throckmorton county line, which
when will close the last

roadway

The
one from

be
the

all

one

Commerce

property

First work will begin
at the east line of the county,
where a portion of the roadway
remains to cleared of treesand
undergrowth.

work will un-
der of the StateHigh--

An encouracinE en-- Department, with la- -
have already bor the

the movement

the

the

personal

have program
city construction of ana

provement structures, with
have

completed
particulars

Senior-Juni- or

ganization.
obligation

10'

gymnasium

all

All

Indepen-
dent

composing

Principals

suJbsVitute

the staff the
resignation

Malphurs,
Teachers

Huntsville,

Malphurs.

contestants
been

sponsored

contestants accepted,
announced

Mal-
phurs ministered

Ben Chapman, who in
P. Thursday.

Needed

Project

Thursday construction

completed
important

construction

be

Construction be
supervision

base similar to the portion of the
highway already constructed.

Approximately ten months will
be required for completion, ac-

cording tot estimates, furnishing
employment to between 100 and
150 WPA laborers on the project
for that length of time.

L. B. Dean, resident engineer
for the State Highway department,
formerly stationed at Olney, has
established office quarters on the
third floor of the courthouse and
will supervise construction of the
highway. Reynolds Wilson of this
city has been employed as office
assistant.

o

00 N

FOR POISONING

HOPPERS

Insect Control ProgramWill
Be Similar To That of

Last Year

A carload of bran was received
on Monday of this week by county
agent G. R. Schumann for use in
fighting grasshoppers in Haskell
county. Poison to be used with
this bran has not been received.
but is expected at any time. These
materials are being furnished to
the farmers of this county by the
Federal government, and will be
distributed in a similar manner
as was the material in 1937.

The Haskell county Commis-
sioner's Court is cooperating in this
program by furnishing the mix-
ing station where the materials

(Continued on Page 8)

ANNUAL MEETING
OF SINGERSWILL BE

HELD SUNDAY MAY 1

Walton's

Attracting

ERE

Large Attendance Expected
For Affair To Be Held

In Christian Church
Annual one-da- y meeting of the

Haskell county singing conven-
tion will be held at the First
Christian Church in this city Sun-
day May 1st, A. D. Lewis, presi-
dent of the convention, announc-
ed this week.

Several hundred prominent
singers from surrounding towns
and counties have been invited to
take part on the program, and ac-
ceptances already received indi-
cate the largest attendance in
years. A , Stamps Bros. Quartet
will be here, as will other well-kno- wn

singers including Lee
Copeland and R. C. Mann of Wi-
chita Falls, and M. Shaw of Abi
lene, who have already assured
those in charge of the program
of their presence. Singers from
Rochester, Rule, Stamford and
Haskell will also be assignedparts
on the program.

A committee is now engaged in
making arrangementsto furnwh
meals at the noon hour to all1 (Continued, on Page Elflht) .
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Sophomore
Chatterbox

As I sit here. I look back into
the days of m youth the spring
days and remember my yen to go
barefoot. I've still got that yen.

A word to some girls When
vou were writing that thank you
note that told "him-

- how much
you enjoyed buggy ride '

thcir nosU seem to pay
night before, and you generously
sprinkled it with a couple of doz

you stop to BOOKS Ol Late
just how note might sound to
the friend in daylight? I

quite innocently overheard a boy.
who had evidently one of
these, and his friends the other
day betcha didn't know let
his friends read 'em (and

--An they were not laugh

do

dad had a

and our

Skating
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of
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in
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No

be

if

no
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of
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he
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the
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as was team ln sout your you very

read it over his quite extensive o

How it sound?. concerning that FsotllllKt
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YOU naturally expect
Superfex Burning

Refrigerator be as good as it
when you know it made by

Perfection Stove Company,
the world's best-know- n manufac-

turer oil burning household
equipment. andthe that
thousands have been

the finest service as many
as ten years, American rural
homesand in tropical countries,

assurance the satisfaction
will have with one of these

fine refrigerators.

matter how isolated your
home be, here one con-

venience CAN
more than that will save
money for you, because fewer

to will required,
and you market
otherdairy products.dressedpoul-

try, eggs, etc., will
yourprofits. And therewill be

more of trudging
wells, other make-shift- s.

And when add to that
of

wholesome,appetizing foods
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Elizabeth H. still a little daz-
ed (me thinks) over that little
kiss on an overly
ardent lover. But it was all in
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Usually for such
event it would be

a
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order to

Band" list the best
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then first
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I terms after lecture by Crockett
English Friday. Everyone of
the teachers according to Crockett
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J told in his manner or
I impartial

"It's An Every
Affair To

i LaVeine and Lloyd.
' Fr nice M's. tickling

Paul R with the
singing for Holly-- I

wood
Lon looking for that "red-hea- d-

cd woman.--'

talking.
Paul C. with a pencil in his

mouth
coming to school late.

Kinzie talking "the

' trying to get out of
' some work.

lock with Gene.
forward to

Saturday nights.
C. time

the study hall.
Odis trying to learn Spanish.
Louise, envy of

class knows all
there . to know.
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SeniorPlay Is
GreatSuccess

In spite of the rain the day be-
fore, the Senior play was a big
success.As we had hoped the au-
ditorium was packed. In fact,

worn KtnnHinff Wo foil thn
u listening to oiaspnemy Wp honored getting Eunice

Fayteachers be a crime, quite a. use stage equipment
!.-- win prison we extend ap

last
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See"
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flirting girls.
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Geome-
try
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Earllne
McAnulty

played

Transferred

Haskell

Hutchison,
Be--the new

iucu ions and our
preciation to Jones and Cox for
permitting us to use some of theit
furniture to complete the stage.
Even though the cyclorama is not
the one we we are glad
xnat we nad it to use and

forward to having each'' conduct--

person who attended and made'

games
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Tony
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eight
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linsknt- -

From
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especially' want session was

our appreciation Miss "j?.
Kaigler gave her

by the mus.c study
for
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tis, Bell

Could The
How Roy give night

er-a- h, which
with musk

skits The
got the weiner roast Fri- -, Sunday
day night.

Why late
delivering his papers.
Maybe he's stirred romance.

Cowboy Band To
Give ProgramHere

The "Cowboy Band" of Hardlu-Simmon- -.

University will gie
piogram tho High
School auditorium Thursday ccn--,
ing, April 0:15 This
piogram being sponsored by

After their play tho club, and
the Seniors entertained ex-st- u- proceeds will used pu. --

dents and themselves with ment the new curtain which
About fifty guests assem-- club has bought for the High

bled the Home Economiesroom School auditorium,
ard very informal The tickets for the performance
time. niekelodian furnished the being sold by the
murk' for occasion. While the club also by

talking and mingling the Lions club.
together, refreshment plate of.
three dainty sandwiches, iced tea,; READ THE WANT ADS!
olives, chips, mints was,
served by Senior girls. Small rab-- "Leto's" Glittlft
bits were We were
very have, some ofi your gums irritated? Do
our guests, students from college they Do they burn? Do your
who were home for the gums cause annoyance?Drug-holiday- s;

we were sorry that return first bottle
more the here did "LETO'S" satisfy,
not get attend. OATES DRUG

QUAKER OAK
is

bank

saysGreatAmerican Quarterback,
VERNE HUFFMAN, pilot the 1937 AH- - StarFootball team!

Mothers the millions give
this wonderful whole-grai-n

children becauseit's rich
food energy, rich flavor. Yet

but centperportion.Therc
other like Quaker

Oats! QuakerOatshasthe
extra value Nature'sVitamin JJ-- the

preciousvitamin you need
combat nervousness,

iiuu,
petite!...Layin

to-
day! It's
tosavemoney!
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ffiifc Weinert
Sunday School Tarty

Mrs. Horace Marsh entertained
the "Kings Daughters" Sunday
School her home Tuesday
April with and stunts.
Refreshments delicious home-

made ice cream and old fashioned
cakes were served fol-

lowing ladies and children Mes-dam- es

Basham, Akin,
Rex Harry Bcttis, Bill
Swartz, Paul Jossclet, W. Med-
ley, Everett Matt Cooley,
Archie B. Teaff. D. Baird,
vin Bennett, Bennett, Guy
Jenkins, Frank Ford, Jess Owens,

Goble, Edwin Alexander.
L. Newberry, H. Yandell, Vcr- -
non Henderson, D. McKmney,

Dennis, Cecil Jones, Edgar
Davis, Hallmark, Weinert Miss
Lillie Kreger. The children were
Tommie Bennett, Johnnie Cooly,
Edna Mae Alexander, Bennic
Basham.

VTnltnn

increase interest member Gypsy
game Choral ln Griffith

members Methodist confer--
ot;"i muiiuiy Wcst Texas.
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following
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o'clock

Fair Sunday.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Henry Teaff honored

Deverlc Parkman

tennis.- -

work

outdoor

Friday

Gypsy

oatmeal

Refreshments of cake and
punch Deverlc recently '.Airs, auj
the loss eye

Those present Earl Livin-goo- d

Jr., Billy Teaff, Tommie
Darlinc Teaff, Bobby and

Dorothy Stephens, Cozelle Earp,
Gracic Nell and Patsy Brite, Ver-
non Teaff, Breman Young,

Howard, Blllie and
Anderson.

Easter Egg Hunt
On Friday April 15th Mrs. Clyde

Brite was hostess to about
young and boys for Easter
egg hunt and all above
children were present and also
Marie Bcttis, Bobbie Bear Bcttis,

"by Bob and LeRoy
Hulscy, Lena and John

looking

and

vels, June Lowe, Ruthie Sloan,
Clarence Frceby, Lewis and Bax
ter Lowe and Wanncll Parkman.

W. Meets
The Woman'sMissionary Society

f the Methodist church met Mon- -
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Bennett, Horace Marsh, Jess

Owens, Everett Medley. Jack
D. M. Baird, Georgia and

Why Parramore S. dressed H. Weinert.
up lately. it be Sue Q.? Missionary Society plans to

P. and Bonnie Dell an amature program
H. are getting along well May 10 at time they.
we say algebra. plan to entertain songs, J

How Bob C. and Mildred M. and readings. "Happy
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School will sell pop corn, candy

and sandwicheson mat u.m . ,

the program will be given at me

fchool auditorium.
Mesdames J. F. Cndenhcnd and

Mrs. Pcarle Brown gave a Lastcr
egg hunt at the Baptist church
for their Sunday school classes. It
was enjoyed by quite a number of

little boys and girls.
Mr. John Rich of Menard Is

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs

H. R. Rich.
Mrs. E. L. Dennis of Sherman,

is a guest of her sister Mrs. T. D.

McKinncy and Mr. McKinney.
Mrs. E. P. Bashamand son Ben-

nic of Elcctra are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Akin

1. T. Return Most Itcv. Arthur Illnslcy, arch- -

Payne Hattox and bishop of cathedral In

Earnest Ingram who were ncie-gat- es

to the district meeting of

the P. T. A. at Vernon last week
report a very pleasant trip and a
very interesting program. They
were treated royally in the homo
of Vernon people.

Mrs. Rex Murrey gave an
egg hunt on the Methodist

I H ..J.... Knit C?1l1

girls and boys

Aineriran

thousand

igjHKjr

lLW sJ
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Westminster

London, has been one
live new cardinalsby Tope l'lus. He
is the first KiiRlishiiian be

this by the Catholic
rliurcli

Miss Beatrice Weinert
Monday evening with a 7:00

o'clock dinner Mr.
ciurcn yara iwoiio.ij iui n.--i i...- -

Goble who will leaveMrs. Tonydav school class. About 12 little,
took part. n a few days for thcir new homc

Mr. and Mrs. Hattox of Corinui in t amesa. The guests were Air
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Payne nmj Mrs, Goble, Mr. and Mrs.

Hattox and Mr. and Mrs. Steigler nenrv Monkc, Mr. H. T. Sullivan,
for the Easter mr, and Mrs. H. Weinert.

Mrs. Scott Caddell was a week,
end guestof her son Mr. Rex Mur- -
rey and Mrs. Murrey. - , .

Mrs s. T. rnconswas in L.0 o- -' Air ana Airs. i. u. iiuwmhs hi- -
mn liict wpnk visitinn her dauch--! tertaincd an 84 party Satur--
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by Mr. Bell's parentsMr. and Mrs.
' Fate Senn, Mrs. Lois Mrs.

Allen Bell and Mrs. Earl Alvis of Thelma Griffin, Mr. Mrs. O.
I L Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith and children Tayor, Mr. E. M. Owens, Mr. and
and Mrs. Otis Burnett and chil- -' Mrs. C. B. Forehand, Gerald Mc-dr- en

of were visiting in Lain, Junior Maxinc
Weinert Saturday. ' Owens, Louise Taylor.
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true protection.
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mimn JCHE VERSATILE CREAM PUFF
more to a cream puff than most people think.

i-- ?Vnr.e by n, menns "lited to whipped cream or cus-
tard fillings. In fact, it's not even limited to the dessert.sectionof our recipes. CreamPuffs are delicious stuffed with

chicken or seafood salad or with hot creamed chickenor
nsh. very small and stuffed with creamed cheese and

,.?y nre lIelicious salad accompaniments.
But like the old recipe for Hare Pie that used to begin

first catch your hare" we'd better first make our cream puff.
Cream puffs as you know are made from a special kind
of pastry known as Choux Paste. In Germany a cream puff
is a wind bcautel" which meansa bag of wind or air. I liko
this namebecauseit's so, descriptive of just what every cream
puff worthy of the name should be a generous space for
custard or creamencircledw;th a tender, crisp, golden brown
crust that is wholly delicious. Here is the recipe:

Cream I'ufTs You'll find them especially delicious
s cup butter at this time of vear with fresh
1 cup boilintr water
1 cup flour
1 eggs
Heat butter and water together

to boilitu point in enamel sauce
pan, flour onco before mea

strawberries

.St!.A(i'fi !l0"fv,n11 nt Vnce and uso i whipping and 1
.?0?i'inn,V"h,0.0-d'p-

2
cut-u- p fresh ?ruit (cherries,

peaches, strawberries or raspber--
mii., fmnJnt0. bal1. 1 ries) sweetened with M to M

In V R,emoVe ht;at ?.oo- - sugar. Sprinkle over theeggs one at a time, fruit and lot stand while whippingbeating to a smooth paste after '

cream. Then fold
added, then bent mixture cream into fruit

until smooth and velvety. Urop There are all kinds of cream
from spoon on a very lightly nmi ). ..0o, ,.r.,viMnMno
greased cooky heet forming balls

size of small oranges and keep-
ing them at least 3 inches npart.
riaco in not oven, lowering the

fn

temperatureafter pulls havep?t!. ..,.,.i.i oi... r. r.ft ...: with vanilla ice cream
.UMj MlUUi, IU UU II HI- -

served withutes, depending on size. Use a
oven, 1'., for first 10 minutes;
then reduce to moderate oven,
.'i50' F., for remaining 30 to 35
minutes. When baked, allow to
conl slowly (away fioni drnft).
When cool, cut oil tops with 'harp
knife, scoop out filaments of
soft dough with a spoon, fill with
'lVC".l.wiprf!C nC"S!""i' foundation as puffs.
or
Dust with confectioners sugar.
Amount: 12 cream puffs.

First I'm going to give a
recipe for time-honore- d Cus-

tard Filling:
Custard Filling

Mix ?i cup sugar with G table-
spoons flour and U
teaspoon salt. Beat 1 egg yolks
slightly and add 2 cups top milk
or cream. Add slowly to flour and
sugar mixture. Cook in
boiler, stirring constantly
thick (about 15 minutes). Cool.
Hlend in 2 teaspoons vanilla.
Amntint: Filling for 10 or 12 cream
puffs.

Fruit-Fille- d Cream PufTs are an
easy delightful dessert
you've made your cream puffs.
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weight

farmers

around here a
andto

SUr small grains, We

glad we can supply
will

j L.iv a
convenience
small,

enu

FREE WtlBi

Made

blended through the
cream. Here are directions:

Fruit-Fille- d I'ufTs
Slit cooled Puffa. Pill

whipped fresh
fill In O "'hamw YitttV

C"P
cup

(nbut cup
the

the the whippedegg the

the

IjO"

double

ftMltt

as
Puffs filled vanilla

and served hot chocolate
the

..IUV and

any

butterscotch
sauce

Puffs filled peppermint
cream and served choco-
late

PufTs filled strawberry ice
cream and dusted confec-
tioners' sugar

Petits Choux and Chocolate
Eclairs are made from the same
basic theany

you

once

one

Here are the directions for making
them.

Choux
Make puffs by dropping

paste tip of teaspoon form-
ing balls about the size of walnuts.

only 20 minutes.
150 F., for 10 minutes; re-
duce to 350 F., to
finish baking. Amount: 3 dozen
tiny puffs. Fill pufTs thick
custardnnd frot choco-
late butter icing.

Chocolate Eclairs
Force puff paste through

a 'i-in- pastry tube. Moving the t
slowly mnke strips 4 inches'

long. Bake as Choux. When
cold custardand frost

chocolate butter icing.

if ...rr.. ohMit whnt sprvo. dread start the next meal,
call grocer or the Haskell Press,and ask for this

week's mentis. menus for the week given you at
cost.
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Here's Real Threshing Efficiency

for You in Low-Price- d,
6-f- oot

McCORMICK-DEERIN-G Combine

International
experience
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etc.
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priced combine without sacri-

fice of threshingefficiency.
The purchaseof a combineis

an important step in any man
life. Before you take thatand feature. I

in every part
combine -- turd,-

and Intemabon.'threshing efficiency,
. .. ;n machine iui v

who need

We'll cladlv tell you all
about the McCormick-Deerin- g

No. 60 Harvester-Threshe- r
andshow you how you canbuy
it on the convenient Income-Purcha-se

Plan. Give ua a call

on the phone, or stop in at
the store next time you are in
town.

Haskell Implement Co.

Saccrton II. D. Club Has
Interesting Meeting
Friday

Buford Cox, the club Patron Band Club
members minature S. flags Is Orgaed
on which the the ut'huay

The Home Demonstration club stitution was written. The clubi Following a concert given by
met Friday April 15th in the home rooms were attractively decorntci '

c Haskell High School orches--

committee
appointed of

Kuenstler.

Tho'hoiwp'wna rnlinri in nr,w National officers. Red was'l'"1 Tuesday eveninga patron band 8 flt the h, ,, school
by tiie president, Mrs. Sheid, and tnb,e adornment. was organized, with torium. Everyone Is invited to at--

going to make a while During a business session Ann than one hundred members tend.
candlewick bed spread. Taylor was elected delegate to ready joining, names which will ' Come bring your ideas and

After the businessMiss Vnuchjn tne district convention to be held .appear an early issue of the send our orchestra to
took charge of the program and '" Fo,rt orih, Mny 4"6 an.d ,Mrj"
discussed kinds and arrangements MnrvJn Branch was elected alter--
of pictures to be used in different "uw" l ians Ior inL unniversuiy

banquet, art show and sending a

Refreshments were served to delegation to Fort Worth were
Mmes N. Sheid, John Clark, discussed.
Fred Ebling. Willie Schroedcr.Roy Mrs. Elmore Smith, director for
Wienke, R. O. Gibson, G. E. Rus
sell, Wilson Gibson, G. A. Dicrs,
P II Martin, W. I. Laughlin, Ca.--l

Drucsedow of Old Glory, Miss
Mildred Vaughan. Mrs. Mustang
and the hostessMrs. G. A. Leach.

The next regular meeting
be May Gth with Mrs. H. Mai-ti- n.

o

Senior-Juni- or Magazine Club
Meets In Regular
Session

The Senior-Juni- or Magazine
Club met regular session at
the library club house Thursday
night, April 14. The hostess,Mrs.

Perkins--

Timberlake
Company...,

. jtf
wY . Jk?ti fc V i

&

.
m

with U.
of con-- 1

rooms

the evening Mrs. George
Rollium of Stamford who gave
two piano numbers. Miss Mattie
Letha Pippen a very

on our Na-

tional with the club
reading the as an

to her main points. Charts
showing the thirteen original colo-
nies and the numbers

to states were also an
added feature to the program. On
April 28 the club will enjoy an

banquet to celebrate
the of the first year's
work.

o
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of early Dresses in
styles to flatter every figure . . .

dresses seen for twice this
price. Dressyourself up . . . buy two!
Sizes for women.

All priced $10.95
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AC,R THHI

and Mrs.
A was

Mrs. Clay
Mrs. W A H and Mrs.

S. P.
The to

Tuesday 26th
roses audl.

lhc j club more
the club is al- -

and
in lets San

R.

will
P.

in

.

in

Free Press. vngeio teeiing tnc town is ueninu
The purpose of this club is to tJhcm- - enabling them to

help in any way they can the or-- do their very best.
chestra of which we should all be
proud. The was organiz-- Circle Meets In
cd in November and one has Home of Mrs. Geo.
to hear them play to realize the Herrcn
work each one has done to make
their and ours a sue--' The Knitting Circle met
cess. in the home of Mrs

Mrs. Kenneth was Geo. Herren. After an
elected temporary chairman. She spent in knitting and pleasant

a nominating committee versation, refreshments
consisting of Mr. Joe Mrs. were served to the following mem- -

King and Miss Velma Ham- - bers
to select for approval Mesdamcs,C. A. Barker,

club a president, vice presi- - las Brown. T. C. Cahill, Sam T.
dent and ' Chapman, Sam Bob

A transportation committee was Herren, M. J. Lane, Reynolds
appointed to see about the Wilson and the hostess Mrs. Geo.

a way to San on o
Thursday April 28th they, Mr. and Mrs. Watson and
will enter the state contest for had the following guests
first year orchestras.This commit-- ! last week Mrs. J. M. Putman and
tee is Mr S. P Kuenstler. Mrs Mrs. Ethel of Cisco and
Bon Adkins, Mr. Edwards Mrs. A L Buster of Stamford.

A banner for thrifty shoppers!Two days of exciting savings . . .

a sale of Ready-to-We- ar in which will be featured arrivals in new
Spring merchandise. daysonly Friday and Saturday.

Group Spring

you've

misses,

formerly

sale

Friday

Friday

Thorton

getting
Angelo

family

event

Fashion-h- it Spring per-
fect in every detail, and all

featured in
almost all the new Spring
shades.All greatly reduced foi
this sale!

Suits

Another group of . . . values you cannot
pass by for their great savings! These are Dresses
you can wear on into the warm but wete
included in our early Spring arrivals.

To $7.95 on sale

$198

$10.95

$93

weather,

Values dresses

Toppersyou'll live in all Spring! Expertly
tailored tuxedo, collarless andrever styles.
Black, navy, bright new pastels.

Values $10.95 to $5.95 reducedto

VtJstJBBBBftlSJP.

HATS

HATS

$98

John Fouts.
membership

consisting
Smith,

meeting adjourned
evening April

0,clock

thereby

orchestra Kn'tting
only

orchestra
afternoon

afternoon

delicious
Maples,

Henry
bleton Doug-th-o

secretary'-- Roberts,

orchestra
where

Hiburn
Arthur

early
Two

Suits,

expertly tailored,

Dresses

Lined.

All Hats at Half-Price-!

IT111!
L

Early arrivals in LadiesHats reduced forthis After-East- er

Sale. Tailored hats and dressy hats! Saucy

hats and pretty hats! All gaily flowered and veiled

you makea great saving on your hat. Includ

ed is almost entire stock at

Ai

meet
at

of

A.

L. B.

can

our

1--2

99c
50c

$2.98
HATS

$1.48
HATS
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Price

$1.49
75c
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Junior-Senio-r MagazineClub Enter Series
Will CelebrateFirst Anniversary
With BanquetApril 28

"With the completion of n ear's
existence the Senior-Juni- or Maga-
zine Club is launching a scries 01
activities during the next two
weeks. The club will round out
its first year of work this irc.i h
and will celebrate with an anni-
versary banquet on April 28th.
Banquetplans are under wrcction
of the club president uii.i the
social committee assisting. Serv-

ing the club as social committee
are: Mrs Rogers Gilstrap. Mrs.
Carl Power and Mrs, Gcj. Hcn-sha- w.

Fitt.ng in with the study
carried throughout the yeni will
be a program of women in tb.3
journalistic woild. directed b
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds. Thr pro-
grams during the ear have dealt
with the Important Women of To-

day In Different Fields.
April 3rd the club presented a

program to the Senior Junior For-
um of Wichita Falls. The pro-- i
.gram was directed by Mrs Carl
Power and reviews of the books
"Live Alone and Like It" by Mai-jor- ie

Hilhs and "Lie With a Man
nd Loe It bv Ann Fisher, were

.given by Mrs Virgil Reynolds and
Miss Lucille Aku. Mrs. John W.
Pace alco appeared on the pto-gra- m

giving two loely piano'
selection

April 14 ma'ed the date for
the appearance of the i!ub in a
program f r t c Senior Magazine
club J. nc I If Mor'.n directed
.a program up E iquettc with

OatesSpecialSteak
With French Fried Potatoes

BreakfastSpecial
Choice of Cereal, One Egg,
Jelly and Coffee

LIGHT CRUST

1-- 2

TEXAS GIRL

On The Same

Eloie Couch, Mary Emma Whita-kt- r,

Mrs RogersGilstrap and Mrs
Buford Cox taking part.

Continuing the activities April
29 will be the opening of a thiCw
day ait show. Miss Mary Eulr.
Sears will be in Haskell for the
three days displaying her paint-
ings of landscapes,still life com-
positions,and a number of histori-
cal places of the south and west
Miss Sears has studied at Texas
State College for Women, Den--:

i. McMurry College. Abilene,
and is a graduateof Sullins Col-

lege. Bristol, Va. She has beenthe
pupil of Christine Bredin. Phila-
delphia. Pa., Frank Klepper and
Fvhvard Eisenlahr of Dallis and
is now tudymg in Phoenix. Ari-
zona, .uh Robert Atwood of
Orangp N J She holds member-
ship with the Phoenix Fine Artr
Association, Klepper Club, Dalh.s
and Creative Sketch club of Abi-

lene. Among the oil paintings,
etchings, craons, and chaicoal.
will be seen.

"Covered Bridge' . Tenn . Old
Mill 110 Years Ago' . Va 'To-
bacco Barn". Ky.; "Antihellum
Kitchen", Natchez, Miss : "Salt
River", Arizona; "Four Peaks" ,

nearPhoenix.
The show will be chmaved -- n

Sundnv afternoon when a tea ana
musical program will be presented
by the club.

The show will be climaxed on

A Special

Treat

"Snow White"

SUNDAE
10c

25c

Toast, 25c

Old Corner"

OATES DRUG STORE

ValuesFor The Week-En-d

CHERRY BELL

FLOUR 48Poundsack..$.55

FLOUR 48 Poundsack . . $ .70

DRYSALTMEAT M5c
GALLON

PEANUT BUTTER 43c
QUART

SOURPICKLES 15c

COFFEE 4 lb-bucke-

t.. .89c
TOMATOES No. 1 can . . . 5c

PORK& BEANS lb-ca-
n. 5

Senior-Junio-r Club Groupand
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Entering into a varied program
cf actnities, commemorating the
anniversary of their organization,
a group of members ofthe Senior--
Junior Magazine Club, together
with their sponsors,are shown m
the above photograph.

to Fort Worth on May 4-- 6 to the
(

convention of the First District of
Federated Clubs of Texas. Ann .

Taylor will be the speaking dele--,

gate and will give a report of the
clubs activities for the year. Mrs.
Mnrv in Rmnrh. nrnviHpnt - olno
will be alternate. Mrs. T. R. Odell

j ot this city is junior chairman uf
the distnct and serves with Mr.
Wallace Cox as sponsor for the

'
Senior-Juni- or club. The delegation
will enjoy a Junior luncheon on
May 5 at the convention, the pro-
gram being planned by the Foil
Worth Clubs.

May 1 will close entries for the
"Yard Beautiful" contest being
sponsoredby the club. Judges will

'view the yards at this time and
final decisions will be given in
August. The contest is being dir-
ected by the civics committee
made up of Ethel Fnerson,
Bradley and Mrs. Ed Day.

Servinc the club as officers the
past year have been: I

Ann Taylor, President; Mrs.
Mar-i- Branch, First Vice Presi-
dent, Janie Lyle Martin, Second
Vice-Preside- Eleanor Foote,

. Recording Secretary; Mrs. Elmote

c1pSvKJwEnlFiifl&$$E'A2

In Our Market

SAUSAGE
Pound 15c

VEAL LOAF

MEAT
Pound...12 I --?c

PLAIN

STEAK
Pound...12 !--

?c

c VH
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In the front row, at the left:
Mrs. Wallace Cox, sponsor; Bru- -
cille Reynolds, Ruby Smith, Lilh
Faye Willoughby, Mattie Lethn
Pippen, Hazel Wilson and Mrs
T R. Odell, sponsor

Center row Lucille Akins, Anito

SOCIETV
Helen Bagby Circle
Meets On
Monday t

Mrs. L. F. Taylor was hoste.--s Pre-East- er wedding of wide
the central circle Monday af- - tc-re- to Haskell and Throckmor-ternoo-n

April 18th.. - j ton friends of the contractinn nar--
The meeting opened by singing

"Rescue The Perishing" with Mrs.
Paxton at the piano followed with
nraver bv Mrs. J. B. Bailev. Mrs.
Taylor conducted a short business
session in which we decided to
begin the study of our Mission
book the first Monday in May.
'this book will be taught by Mrs
Reynolds and we hope all
bcrs will attend as wo nam much1

j00'
personal

,iCpe

,

,

followed Dal-whi- ch

ciem
to ladies and

Maragaret ,
'o -

Mrs. Duncan Hostess

Mrs M..10

LeSage,

i,v,
Lewis.

The Home

28,
The will

Accessories'. of the
De

, used
SITinU

welcome
I

Z iumJ',rrCSnding 'Treasurer;

Member: '

Pippen,
mentarian:
rnnnrr.llr;. V.oHn Thnm,

Activities
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Sponsors
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Herrin, Janie Lyle Martin, Anna
Taylor, Giindstaff,

Murel Wilda Pip--
pen.

Back row Beulah Cass, Lenna
Pearsey, Madge Arbuckle, Ann
Bi.nnrh. Walling

.Marriage of Ada Davis
and J. D. Montgomery
SolemnizedSaturday

ties was that Mrs. Ada E. Davis
of Throckmorton J. Mont
gomery of Haskell, solemnized
Saturday evening at G o'clock at
the bride's home in Throckmor- -
ton

Officiating for the double ring
ceremony was the C. C.

c.hiicothe, while the
was given by Mrs

"c Yr,aRcs ,,w from DaN
lnsMtr. algtU' cddl B

s
knwn ,Mo"tI"oly' ,widoly

ac--
tively managedher wide ranching
interests inroeumorton. Mr
Montgomery manager of

Motor Co. Serlnns
of the bridegroom's father his
Rfilnn linmn nrfcclnnrl .s.

"b iiu om koud uavis,

Easter Home of
Mr, and Mrs. Davis

Post

Sunday, 17th, several
enloycd the day in the

home Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Davis of the Post community.

A bountiful dinner was prepai
for the noon hour, ice

cream the
An r.astcr hunt was planned for

tne niternoon, but was
rut. tnougn reported a rio4lin o .1 ,.n..ll..l i..., .""'' naving to leave
so early in the afternoon on ac
count of clouds,

Present for the occasion weie- -

Mr- - nml Mrs. Ira Davis and chil.
dren, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
nnd children, Mrs. Alice HnTts

Mr. and Mrs.
-- ,i . .;

Mullins and Da.'r n n... .,
V"V"' ' ""V,B and

knowledge about our work in the. i'Z'
foreign field from these wonder--' .,, "dP" McGrnw gave the nup-f- ul

books. Mrs. Jim Baily gave a N,ot
'wonderful report on ser-- " Is Mine,' with piano
vice for the last month nnd Mrs. nccompaniirrat b--

v 1lc ide'3
Gilstrap her sweet and niece.S'Davis.

sive way taught our Bible lesson
I flJrIrr'clef 71 n modlsh' "

from the third and fourth ?.i,shfl ,n Wind"f
ters of Ephesians which was dis-- 1

or ,bl" corsage
cussed by all ladies present and R,n

u.,
impressedupon us the much hnp--' A1,1! J" t t Abl11.cne Pre-pine- ss

1 cutwe receive from the right th. wedding cake
mode living a true ch.rst.an'J""" .e?l?B of for"
hfe each day Following

We were dismissed with sen--1 ."j din,n"' u,cstf, went to the
tence praycis by each lady pre.i e f Mrs.

sent and a social hour in1 nnd M". Bob LeSageof
Mrs. Taylor assistedbv her .W(? osiJ for..n champagne

daughter Anne served ice
nd cakes ten little

M.,s May Morns.

V. A.
For Merry Dames
Club

W. A niinf.in lm.inrc

of

at

in

"""

in

of

Ir

to members of the Dames merit of a wedding trip which the
club Tuesday afternoon entertain--' couple plans to make at a latci
ing at the home of Mrs. Sum date.
Roberts. Spring flowers were ued Guestsfor the wedding and

in the rooms uheie the ncr were Mr. and Mrs.
tables were arranged for games Mr. and Mrs. Hugh and
of "84" Mrs. Duncan served a Mrs. Lilius of Abilene, Mrs. Hettie
delightful refreshment plate Thomas,Mrs. S. R. Buchanan,Mr

T. C. Cahill, D. Per--1 nnd Mrs. Bob Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
uuua um i " "luwn aaugnter, ftltri-ma- n,

Paul Frierson, J. Martin,' "nn, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Davis,
Leon Gilliam, Alvy Couch,Sam A I Barnie and Archie Davis, Margie
Roberts, R. C. Montgomeiy, F. L.I Reed and Eleanor Parrott, Fred

auijnci iiiimie cooper, n, a.
Wilson. C. L. Mnrv n.nfps
and Mrs. Glen Gillett of Mona- -

Matson II. D. Club
Will Meet On
Thursday

Mattson Demonstra-
tion club will meet Thursday, Apul

at Mattfon sehoolhouse.
nrocram on "rtiH- -

i room Some
,suojecis to aiscusseu are,
nuwur ana or,

tnhloc nnrl mlrrnn'" "",We always visitors and
new members.

Reportei.l
7,

Se"c:
Mattie

Letha Pippen, Executive Boat d
Mrs. William Untutt

Historian; Wilda Parlla--
Marv Emma whititr

n.1

w

Maude Mary
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Rev.?p
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near
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April
families

of

cd and
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children. Clyde
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to.
Mesdamcs H.
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Maltson II. D. Club
Meets On
April 14

"A few pictures, if chosen with

harmonizing colors and interesting

composition will prove more sat-

isfying and lestful, than many
though they arc more valuable a

Miss at
fiom a money viewpoint,"
Mildred Vaughan told the mem-

bers of Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion

of

club In their meeting April
14 at Mattson sehoolhouse.

Outdoor scenes nic pleasingand
provide a meansof blending bril-

liant colors. Some like the idea ol
selecting pictures suitable for the
different seasons of year. Animal
cccncs are appealingto children.

Round table discussion on coun-

cil proceedings, was held as out
council delegate was absent on
accountof illness. Plans weie dis-

cussed for achieement day in
Ma

Thoe piesent weie1 Mcsdamer
J L Wright, Carlos Bowen, Bud
Den R.ivmond Mercer, Cuitis
Thornton. O M. Matthews, E. A.
Ml . oin Dcir. J O Merchant.
A L Blair Hub Merchant and
L D Holiomb Reporter

READ THE WANT ADS" to

i .

L . .r:' v

FLOUR
Clnvor Farm or Btu ley's
Best

IS Pound Sack $10&

SUGAE
Lb. Pure Cane

AVcioth Bag 3J- -

Peanut Butter
Bucket

39c3 1-- 2 Pound

APRICOTS

PEACHES PEARS

Large 2 2 Can

Your Choice

m. Oranges
L..ige Size

:i J)oz. 25c
f.v fir f-j-

iw

Medium Size
Doz. 17c

Fancy

Bananas,3 lbs. 10c

Crystal Wax

Onions, lb. Jc
Jumbo

Celery,each 15c
Sunkist

Lemons,doz. 17c

Beef

StewMeat, lb. W2c
Fresh

Brains,pound 15c
Family Style Beef
Roast, lb. 77i0
Fancy

Salt Pork, lb. 15C

Dexter

SlicedBacon,lb. 28c
Assorted

Cold Plate, lb. 29c

County Declamation Winners
Given Banquet
Monday

On last Monday night April 10th

tlie winners in the Haskell County
declamation contest of the first,
second and third placeswere given

banquet at the Tonkuwn Holoi
7:30 o'clock. Miss Tommie Jo

Mllstcad, high school junior girl
Rule, who was the only winner

outside of the Haskell schools in
the independent class, was named
honor guests.She was accompani-
ed by her teacher, Miss Rose
Crockett.

Other winners included in the
guest list were Eula Mae Lott and
Olin Buil Ashley of the Midway
school; 131111c Mae McDanlcls of
Post, Kenneth Brown and Kermit
Brown and LaVeme Livingood of
Howaid school; Bctinls Faye Unt-
il ff. Cora Fay Hayes, Jeffie Mauri
Tolncr. Madge Reese,Modioli, Ly-te- ll.

James Brecdlove, Stanley
Smith and John Guest of Haskell.
Invited guests were Mary Louise
Holland. Janell Warren, J. L.
Shiner Jr. and Ross Lowe and
Rnv Everett

Ross Lowe was chosen toast-mast- er

and read several telegrams
the winners congratulating them

- - i

AT CLOVER FARM STORES WHS

125

their

jk rtiNiNitzj okj a LON6 Wj
-- IS BI6. Ic idcd

Compbell'sTOMATO JUICE
14 Ounce3 Cans 28C

GlendaleTISSUE

4 Rons 20c
Clover Farm

J"ea '4 lb LQ One Poud

Fancy Early No. A
June Cans

2 Number
. Cans 24c

2 13 Ounce
Cans 18c

Ounce
PkKs lie

2 !4s
Orlv

Cans

Foot
Package

ANNUAL

TEA

One Sck
Clover Farm A

It fipKS ya

win, pkKit
' Jr

Flavors Jo

Hf Wapeo

V
H oz. bottle 1

I
2a Cans
For

28 Can,

on w, .

;i

..

F

4 2

2

6

fI

4

6

j

)

Wvo each oneVM
tunlty to nl

grilling rnlZtVl
.

on the occasionoft
a closo

they had bp J??
heorine of a ZKnlgler was lpoBg

Cecil LancaslPr
Meets Willi .Mrs
Jim Fouls

Members of the Cecil
Circle met with m
Monday afternoon, i,
Whitekcr taught i i,

Jesu." Six inches

R. MrfTtiii.,..
Salt Lake dtf'
ed Z l

te'iJ''WSin.it- - .iiiu arovc a

."".
V'01" Forty

,mci Airs. R
of Fort W..tn. ...
week heie Bucsts in i

,;on R E- - skj

One
More

One More
Roll

1 CanW--S

Corn

One More
Can

One More
For

One More
For

One More
For

One 40 Foot

Package

Mexican

BEAM

mL Cans i
Wheat

PUFFS

2 Pkgs. i
Clover

OATS

48 Ounce Jl

CRACI

Package
Rippli

WHEAT

Package

''-- --1 pkg. --rv
CloverFarmPEAS

T4-t-lr

GlendaleBEANS

W-PL-
YE

Q andQ MACARONI

POTTED MEAT

9c
CloverFarmWAX PAPER

Packape

JELL,

20c

dj Catsup

locy

however

Fn

Clover FarmKRAUT

Clover FarmHOMINY

porter: Mrs. T. R, Odell. Srmnsnr For--

"" - M - Mrs. Wallace Cox. Sponsor. J READ THE WANT Arc.
- Vf""

t?
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here Inst week. They report wheat
badly damaged on the Plains.

Paul Fields of Abilene visited
Ills mother, Mrs. Sallie Fields here
Tuesday and she him
on business trip to Knox City.

Miss Lorena Burdino of A. C. C,
Abilene, is spending her Spring
holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burleson.

Jason W. Smith, County Clerk
of Haskell was Rochestervisitor
Saturday.

L. O. Findley and fnmily of
Halo Centerspent few days here
last week with relatives.

W. R. Mitchell nnd family of
Mundny visited relatives here
Sunday.

Will Attend
Convention

Dr. uertrucic Robinson will
leave Wednesday evening April 27
for San Antonio to attend the re-
gular annual Con-
vention and Post Graduate Course
at Texas College.

She will return Monday May
2nd.

5t--
3 for ggc

io ibs.15c
3PKGU7C

Box 19c
3 for 25c

m

MEATS

AIN . 15c
RK all cuts p 20c
LLJER'S

J Bi vL m m III V trv

I " r Y l M H I I I J ta

J&

We Reserve Tlte Ills ht To Limit Quantities

Pickles
z.

Flour

Saltnnn
2 i ., .'

accompanied
n

a

n

Chiropractors

homecoming

Chiropractic

18c

STEAK

w

Ufa ,

iSTOR 'o:

mmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmm'mmm

Hominy

Supreme

21c

Thrift
3 No. 2 Cans5c For

14c

$1.70 Pound
For

Red

A, B, C, D Quads

fctfl i - 3w EL :---

flflwS wmk MmlwtM

Ilii'sp ijuailn-plrls-, sens nf Mr. ami Mrs. Philip I'crrlccnc of Beau-rnon- t.

were landed A, 15. C and I) by tin- - physician who attended
irir olnli off lit cais nso. Their par-n- ts promptly named them An-

thony, Hoi iiaul, tr.rl and Hoiulil (left to iljut). here Ihcv arc with
their last hlrlhil?y cal.e.

SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
I'KKSItYTIIIlIAN CHURCH

A noted speaker from out jf
n will hac charge of th.

morning .services at the Presby-
tia i.m church Sunday, April 2.Mr J G. Whitten of Austin, Tex-
as is. to speakon the work of Sv-- n

.d - Caus.es. Mi Whitten has for
home years been closely connected
with the work of Home Missions
in Biazos Presbytery, and was

I chosen to lake the place Dr. B. K.
Tenney in Austin three years ago.

J In his presentwork, he is in con-- t
stant touch with our work amonj
the Mexicans, our schools and col- -,

legus. all our student work, our
, encampments, steward-
ship, and Synod's Home Mission.,.

Mr. Whitten is a most interest-
ing speaker, haing a thorough
knowledge of all the activities of
hi committee. This is a rare op-
portunity af fouled the Presbytci-ia- m

of Haskell, and the public is
limited to shaic It.
i Sunday evening the Candle
J Light Service planned for last
, Sunday will be held. There will
be special music in the form of
solos by F. E. Frierson and Ira
Hester. The niocram will beein
at 7 30 The public is invited to
attend thisinspiration service and
to worship with us.

o

SA Advisory Committee To
Meet Friday

The Farm Security Administra-
tion advisory committee for Has-
kell county will hold their regu-
lar business meeting in this city
Friday afternoon. Members of the
committee arc Hartwell Smith of
Rule, B. Walters of Rule, and D.
M. Guinn of Sagerton.

o

Jones County Singlnc Convention
Will Meet At Corinth

The Jones county singing con-

vention will be held at Corinth,
between Stamford and Anson,
Sunday April 24. Program for the
afternoon will begin promptly at
2 o'clock. All singers and musk
lovers are united to attend.

Poorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't Hold Up

Are you ccttinc rropcr nourish-

ment from your food, nnd restful
sleep? A poorly nourished body

ju't can't ho'd up. And as lor Ciat
run-do- feellns, thct nervous fa-

tigue, don't ncclcct It!
Cardul for lack of appetite, poor

digestion and nervous fatigue, has

been recommended by mothers to

daughters women to women for

over fifty years.
Try itl Thomscds of wcnn Witiry

Cardul helped ihoo. Of courte. if It does

not benefit YOU, contult a physician.

BrandCorn
OA.C

BIi

Yellow Squash
Per Pound wOnly

Cucumbers

SuperSuds

6c

9c

jnrenABKELL FREE press
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Have Birthday

Growing List of
CandidatesFile

For StatePosts
Candidatesfor statu and district

offires, subject to the first Demo-
cratic primary July 23, have two
months left in which to pay filing
fees and get their names on the
ballot.

The deadline is June G and the
lists, from all indications, are far
from complete, a dispatch from
Austin states.

Following are candidates for
states offices who hove paid the
filing fee of $100 to Vann M. Ken-
nedy of Austin, secretary of the
state Democratic executive com-
mittee:

Governor Joseph King of
Houston; S. T. Brogden of

Ernest O. Thompson of
Austin and Clarence E. Farmer
of Fort Worth.

Lieutenant-govern- or G. H.
Nelson of Lubbock and Coke Ste-
venson of Junction.

Attorney General Lewis Good-
rich of Shamrock and Robert V.
Calvert of Hillsboro.

Railroad commission G. A.
Jerry Sadler, Longvicw; C. V.
Terrell of Austin (incumbent);
Frank Morris of Dallas and R. A.
Stuart of Fort Worth.

Comptroller George H. Shep-par-d

of Austin (incumbent).
Land Commissioner Morris

Browning of Amarillo and W. H.
McDonald, Austin, (incumbent).

Treasurer Charley Lockhart of
( Austin (incumbent) and E. B.
Barnes of Austin.

Superintendent of public in
struction L. A. Woods of Austin
(incumbent) and E. B. Barnes of
Austin.

Commissioner of agriculture
Leonard Wcstfall of Rule and J.
E. McDonald of Ellis county (in-
cumbent).

All except Farmer has formal
ly filed. Farmer has paid the fee
but has not filled out his filing
blank.

Thosewho haveannouncedthey
are candidates but have not filed
are:

Governor William McCraw of
Dallas, Dora John Marcus Hacs--

I ley of Dallas, Virgil E. Arnold of
Houston, James O. Rail ol ban
Antonio. Karl Crowley of Fort
Worth and P. D. Renfro of Beau-
mont.

Attorney general Walter F.
Woodul of Houston, Ralph W.
Yarborough of Austin and Gerald
C. Mann of Dallas.

Railroad commission John
Wood of Thompson, R. A. Tulhs
of San Antonio, Will Martin of
Hillsboro and O. C. Christie ol
Austin.

Land commissioner Larry Mills
of Dallas.

commissioner of aericulture R.
'
C. Lattimore of San Antonio.

! Various other candidacies aro
.rumored, including those of Tom
IF. Hunter of Wichita Falls and
.Harry Hines of Dallas for gov-

ernor, and Senator Wilbourne B.
Collie of Eastland for lieutenant-governo-r.

o
LEGAL NOTICE

No. 1100
Estate of James A. Cox, . De-

ceased.
In the County Court of Haskell

County Texas.
To Those Indebted To Or Hold-

ing Claims Against The Estate Of
James A. Cox, Deceased.

The undersigned having been
duly appointed executrix of the
estate of James A. Cox, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
the Honorable Chas. M. Conner,
Judge of the County Court of
Haskell County, Texas,on the 24 th
day of February, A. D. 1938, here-
by notifies all persons indebted
to said estateto comeforward and
make settlement, and those having
claims against said estate shall
present them to the undersigned
within the time required by lnw,
at the residenceof the undersign-
ed in Haskell County, Texas,
uiUnfii cVin rnpolune hnr mntl llii:
the 22nd day of March, A. D. 1030.

MRS. LEL.A t,U.
Executrix of the Estate of

James A. Cox, deceased. lte
. o

Mrs. Roy Klllingsworth, Mm.
C. V. Payne, Mrs. R. O. Pearson,
Miss Nettie "McCollum of Haskell
and Mrs. Grady Roberts of Mun-da- y

spent Thuradoy.in Fort Worth.

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo Scott Wafcon

The Archko Volume
TN 1870 Rev W D. Mahan, a Cum--

berland Presbyterianminister of
Boonville. Mo., published a book
called "The Archko Volume." It
purported to be an official report of
the trial and deathof JesusChrist,
made directly to the Emperor Ti-

berius by Pontius Pilate, governor
of Judea.which Mahan acscrlod he
had obtained from the Vatican in
Rome

Its authenticity was Immediately
attacked but Mahan defended his
work so vigorously that many peo-
ple were convinced that It was genu-
ine. Later he expanded the book
with the addition of other docu
ments. giving many new "facts"
about the life of Christ. These, h
asserted, ho had obtained in the
Vatican and in Constantinople.

Since that time the Archko Vol-um- o

has been reprinted in many
diflnrcnt editions In many dilTeren.
cities; it has been translated into
foreipn languages nnd thousands of
copies of it have been soldall ove-th- c

world. Despite the fact thjt
Dr. EdgarJ. Goodspcedof the Uni-
versity of Chicago, an eminent au-
thority on early Christian literature,
has proved that the book Is a fake
from beginning to end, many people
still behove it authentic. Ai--

strai.cely enough an original print-
ing of this lake is now considered
a rarity and n valuable piece cf
Amei icana. and severalcopies have
been sold for as much as $50 each.

C WesternNewspaper Union,

KHDMHBl
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUKCII

There will be a special service
at the Baptist church Sunday
morning. The service will be de-

dicated to the boys and girls from
the ages of eight to twelve years.
We are anxious to have all the
boys and girls of this section of
the country. An important section
will be reserved for them to sit.
Some of them will take part on
the program. The pastor will close
the service with a message or.
"Remembering God."

We invite the parents to attend
this service. It will be helpful to
them and all other ages. The sei-vi- ce

should mean much to the
home.

The church was gratified witn
the splendid Sunday school atten-
danceon last Sunday. There were
518 present. This number and
more can be present each Sunday.
We have a class for every age ana
teachers that really teach. Oui
teachers have worked hard in or-

der to be able to teach theBible
as it ought to be taught. It would
be difficult to find a more capable
set of teachers in the land. We
all need religious friends. Give
our taechers a chance to be your
friends. They will seek to help
you and your family. You always
help the church and the classes
when you attend.

o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs, Minister

Our attendance for Bible school
last Lord's day was the best for)
......i.vmv.J mrmtlis , nn..- - increaseof SixtV. .

eight pcrcem. we urge evuij
member to come in time for a clast,
next Lord's day. We'll try to make
loom for all visitors.

Sermon at eleven and eight
o'clock. We urge everyone to hear
he evening discourse, which will
be one of a scries on the history
of the church.

Wednesday evening at eight
o'clock Mr. A. B. Reese, an Afn-- J
can Missionary, will bring us a
messageon missionary work in
Africa. The public is cordially in-it- ed

to hearhim.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

You will always find a hearty
welcomb at the Business Men's
Bible Class. There were 152 pre-

sent last Sunday, but there are
still others who need to come. You
will enjoy the social life of the
class, but above that is the fine
religious spiiit. We are studying
the sixteenth chapter of John.
This is one of the richest chapter.,
in the Bible. We do not skip about,
but take every word and verseI

as we come to it. We ought to
study and seek to learn some new
truth every day. The Btble is the
most important book that one can
btudy. We Invite you to meet witn
us Sunday morning 9:45 a. m. on
west side of the square.

o
HAVE BEAUTIFUL

FLOORS WITH MIRROR-
LIKE SURFACES

Just clean your floors and cover
them with Floor Brite Polish. You
will be amazed with the newness
of your floors and how much easi-

er they are to keep clean. Buy
pirvir nriio Polish nt our Rexnll
Drug Store the Payne Drug Co.'
in Haskell.

o
Has Cast Removed

Len B. Hammer of this city was
carried to the Stamford hospital.
Monday In a Kinney ambulance,
from that city, where surgeons
removed portion of a cast placed
several weeks atro to facilitate'
healing of a fractured thigh. Mr.i
Hammer was return to his home
M,onday evening.' ,

Joe Di Maggio

Joe Ol Magglo, sensationaloutfielder of the Ncu Vark Vankccs, uov
living with his family in San Francisco Tor (he winter, Is hown as he
fished for slrlpctl hass In Srn Pablo La. While .idm'i'nj onlc-jkcr- s

rooted for him the home-ru- n kinjf brotiKlil In .ver.il fish.

PrehistoricRace I

I

SoughtIn Texan
I

Dr. Frank Setzler, archaeologist
of the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, has gone to the Texa
Big Bend area near the Mexican
Border to follow the Pecos River
northward in quest of further evi-
dences of a pre-histor- ic race be-
lieved to have inhabited that sec-
tion.

On three previous Texas ex-
ploration trips, Dr. Setzler has
made studies along the Rio Grande
discovering evidence of a people
winch, calling them Big Bend Cave
Dwellers, he believed dwelt in the Makers in the Arizona-Ne- w Mexi-arc- a

about the beginning of or co region.
somewhat earlier than the Clint- -' o
ian Era. He found remains witn' Courtney Hunt is transacting
characteristics classified as Asiatic business in Dallas today He ex-D- r.

Setzler planned to strike pects to return Saturday

M3sas2PS

Follow thecrowds

No Boiling No Scrubbing

OxydoL, Reg.25c

Morning Eracer

1
Know It's Fresh

Campbell's The

Maxwell House
ib.
25c

Lux or
Life Buoy

Star It

Rib or Brisket The

'5

Tender

lb.
Boll Wit Your

Goes

the Pecosnear its confluence with
the Rio Grande nnd to follow that
stream in his two month's, explora-- i
tions northward toward New
Mexico.

The collection of artifacts
in Witte Museum in Sun

Antonio as result of research in
habitats of the cave
dwellers of the Big Bend country
was praised by Dr. Setzler as be-

ing superior to that in his own
institution. However, he preferred
not to refer to the aborigines a
Basket Maker Indians, as hae
someTex:. explorers, saying there
was a definite tribe of Basket
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1 Pound

See

box
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lbs.
Ground 24 lbs.

Favorite Millions
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Tomato 3 cans 9C
Lipton's The World's Finest Quality

Tea, 1 lb. box 22c

Coffee i

SOAP
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jou fry

.

3

?&
? 5

6. .

. . .

3

50c 75c

Lather
Refreshes and Protects

Large

Piffffly-Wiggl- y Meats Are
Quality Meats

ne

Steak lb. 28c
Delicious, Tender Corn-Fe- d Beef

Kraft's Brick Pimento, American

Cheese 2 ft. box . . . . 55c
At Piggly-Wigg- lyArmour's

Bacon lb.
Roast,pound

Varieties

LuncheonMeats,
Delicious

STEAKS,Chuck,
To Vegetables
JOWLS,Pound

Fishing

as-

sembled

prehistoric

Juice

Cruslene
There smoke
m with

21

Apricots
Their Deep Cleansing

ExtraLoin,

California

Oranges

Economical Roast Fresh

i Potatoes
Choice Fresh South

lb. . . Strawberries
Fresh

. I
lie
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Spiritual Fellowship Breakfast
At The Mcthod'it
Church

The Easter season was indeed
one of deep spiritual significance
for the Haskell Methodist church.
Mesdnmes Patterson and Breed-lov- e

gave the children of
department an Easter egg
Several of the classes had
Foster breakfasts. At the 11 o'clock
hour, the pastor being D..
Brabham, president of McMuiry
College brought the message.Th'j
choir under the able leadership
of Mr. Lewis Smith gave several
appropriate number?. The special
anthem "Glad Easter Bells" was
deeply impressive Mis. Patterson
organist played foi the prelude,

Holy City", for the offertory
L-r- Is Risen", for the posl-lu- de

"The Palms".
The church was very appro-

priately decorated. Miss
Fitzgerald, chairman of arrange-
ments had bonked the altar with
pots of Easter lillies, mingled witn
thoe of ferns. The illuminated
cross in the background, shedding
its soft glow over nil of the
altar a sublime picture.

A greeting committee of seven
ladles of which Mrs. Irby was
chairman met members and visit-
ors

I

in the vestibule. Ladies of this
I committee were Mesdames Irby,
i Kimbrough, Fields, Darnell, F. T.
Sander, Ada Rike and H. M.
Smith.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety

Real Estate and Rental

Haskell. Tevas. Pnnne51

Dr.

Graduate Cliirnprue or
Cahill Insurance

Telephone
Residence14 Office 108

Sunday By call
Appointment
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values,lower prices.

52c
4 lb. carton
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unpleasantodor 41c
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SUGAR

Round

Buy

10 lbs. Pure Cane In Bags

Its Good If It Contain Sugar

no

It

of
12

--4

Pureasnow

FLOuR

Guaranteed to be the best
you ever used or double
your money refunded.
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Many Ways To Serve TheseFavorites
Del Monte Pears or

2 lb. can . 19
2 lbs. lbs.
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EastTexas
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Cloth

And

Carrots
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29c
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FreshFruits

Valley Fresh

2 Bunches 5c
size Balls Juice

2 dozen. . . 2Qc
Delicious Golden Everybody Ellis Bananas

Bananas ea. lc
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--TACE SIX

Established January 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matterat the postofficu
,at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- - Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, rtputation or standing
ol any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
iforrccted upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-atc- d

for profit.
Subscription Kates

Six months in advance .73
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties $1.00

Wreck Wealher Coming
Summer approaches,the pulse of nature quick-cn-s,

life begins, and shortly the country's motorists
will start slowing up one another's pulses and end-
ing their lives.

Traffic cops know' that good weather breeds
bad accidents. The safesttime to take a spin is at
the height of a rainstorm or the tag end of a thick
blizzard. Most people are morethan ordinarily cau-
tious then. When the sun comes out and the roads
dry' off, everybody doesa little relaxing, lets it out,
and turns his car into a kind of traveling nut house.

The season,therefore, is ripe for taking stock... of your own assetsand liabilities as a driver,
the ones that appear to be those of the average
driver ou encounter, and those of your car as
something to entrust your life to.

How long it will take to make the nation's
highways as safe as its sidewalks nobody cares to
Eucss, but the problems of traffic have never com-
mandedsuch concerted, countrywide study as they
ire now receiving. National organizations, com-

munity groups city, county, state, and federal of-
ficials are going after satisfactory solutions from

--every conceivable angle
Highway improvement is one idea. The chair-

man of Connecticut's Highway Safety Commission
has recenly expressed a hope, as Have others, for
compulsory car inspection prior to any transfer ol
ownership of a second-han- d automobile. The im-
position of driving tests and other examinations on
license applicants is growing.

A Chicago traffic court judge has gone to the
extent of having traffic law violators examined by
phychiatnsts.and induced to take treatments whose
purpose is the correction of the "personality twists"
responsible for their abnormal behavior" at the
wheel.

The greatest movement and the most effective
one, is the safety ducation campaign among children
and adults. Figures on traffic deaths and injuries in
cities all over the country show startling reduc-
tions where such campaigns have been pursued.

If present efforts in the direction of highwaj
afety are kept up with continued interest, a traffic-deat-

in the future will really be news.

Prestige
How many broken hearts do you supposethere

.are in the country now becauseof the decision of!
Ambassador Kennedy to discontinue the practice

--of presenting lady visistors to London at the Court
ot St. James'

There arc probably more broken hearts in this
democratic country than most of you suspect, and
certainly more than their owners would admit.
Maternal ambitions to have the daughter kneel be--1

lore a king and queen seema little out of character
here, but then, there are more than a few proud
descendants of several generations of thorough)
Americans who are sometimes just a little out of
characterthemselves,whetherthey would enjoy the
thought or not. I

'Almost everybody gets "out of character

Haskell County

jjjjj fiistory
40 Years, Aro April 23, 1898

Quite a large party went out
on Tuesdjy on a fishing expedi-
tion to Paintand California creeks.
As nearly as we could learn it
was composed of Dr J. E. Lind-sc- y

and family, Mr. M. S. Pierson
and family, Mr. S. L. Robertson
and family and Messrs.J. W Col-
lins, Lee Pierson and Rev. Far-
mer.

C. M. Featherstone,a prominent
lawyer of Rayner, was here Thurs-
day on legal business.

The latent news as to the war
--situation is a telephone message
saying that Spain had replied to
the Piesident'sultimatum demand-
ing evacuation of Cuba by her
refusing to do so and that out

i

on TLnrsday Our entire i

being rushed to the cout for an
invasion of Cuba. Evidently .r
is on, unless Spam surrenders
Cuba without a battle, which no
one expects her to do. A later
telephone message .it 4 o'clock
Friday

and captured another vessel
Local items of interest were an

almost unknown this
--week, due to the war situation,
which is the paramount topic with
everybody just now.

39 Years Aro April 18,

"Postmaster John B. Baker at
tended a meeting of Republi
can state executive committee at
Dallas Tuesday,

inTthe close of theTooYTterm ln Elect"'

ed this week in the Haskell
House. graduating class
composed of three boys and eight
girls: Graydon E. Nicholson, Wa-
lter Pylate Davis, Oral K. Jackson,

Dora Catherine
Juanita Snow, Lela Ac"1"

Sprowl", Lela Cour'i,
Ruby Poole, Mattie Fricrson, Sly-de- ll

and Mabel Cjaire BaM-wi- n.

Hon. Cone of Tylc
--spoke here last Saturday

to an audience that filled
courthouseto overflowing.

M continues to rain here.

k

week:
little

Army

Mrs. J.
daughter

briefly from time to time. That's why people some-
times pay outrageous prices for things they don't
want. There's no usebreaking any more heartsnow,
so why suggesta substitute for this court pre-
sentation business?

Why not make it some kind of social privilege
to be presented,say, to n facsimile copy of the De-
claration of Independence?Or make it so that some
special distinction attaches to having read some of
the pieces byThomas Jefferson.

But don't put such honorsout of anyone'sreach.
Too few personshave been so honored already.

Chin Music
Two barbersin Twin Falls, Idaho, have figur-

ed out that the average man grows about 7,004 feet
of hair a year. If the whole country's crop were
laid end to end, they say, it would reach around
the world 1,728 times.

Something certainly, ought to be done about
this. With the world in the state it's now in, you
can't just let a thing like this go.

If gets any good ideas, the sheared and
razored hair henceforth can be stored away in the
halls of Congress during the summer recess until
a good use is found for it, but here arc some sug-
gestions that might help out:

If the country just can't get along without the
customary number of stuffed shirts, why not flood
the market with shirts stuffed with the barbershop
output and drive the other kind of stuffing out of
business.

Put a few of the unemployed to work weaving'
hair into a net to keep the French cabinet to-

gether.
These days there ought to be a big market

among Europe's political leaders for an assortment
of hair shirts, if there are any consciencesleft.

The field of possibilties staggers the imagina-
tion. The chancesare that right now the Germans
apparently the world's ersatz championsare making
their old bears into barbed wire.

After all, what's the point of gathering statis-
tics if something worthwhile isn't worked out with
them?

A "Witch" Acquitted
Apparently to gain publicity for its 300th an-

niversary celebration to be held next the
town of Hampton Beach, N. H., recently stageda
witchcraft trial to clear the name of Goody Cole,
convicted of being a witch and "in league with the
devil" in 1656.

Goody Cole was not hanged for her suppDsed
witchcraft, as were victims of the craze in Salem,
Mass., a few years later, but was let off with a
whipping and imprisonment. When shedied in 1680,
friendless and despised,her body was buried in u
shallow grave and a stake was driven through her
breastto make certain that shewould rise again
to work her black magic.

dug up story of Goody Cole while
looking for historical material to be used In con-
nection with the forthcoming tercentenarycelebra-
tion, and idea of granting a new trial to a woman
already dead 258 years was carried out. At a re-
gular town meeting it was voted 300 to 0 that she
was not guilty of the crime of witchcraft.

So, next August the supposedashes of Goody
Cole will be exhumed and placed in an honored
grave with appropriateceremony under the direc-
tion of the town's officials. The local of
commerce denies that all these proceedings are
being carried on for the sake of publicity, but
Hampton Beach is in the limelight once more, just
the same.

Marion Winona Smith of Winnipeg graduate
from technical high school at the age of 14, winning
the governor-general-'s gold medal.

Frank Reed of Cincinatti, whose term as pui-chasi- ng

agent was about to expire, persuaded the
county commissionerscourt to make it a civil ser-
vice job, hoping thereby to hold the place indefi-
nitely. But when the examination was held he
failed to pass.

Files"!

by con- -'

this

Thursday
of

kerosene
since April 1 totals 5 40 led an exploded,

During the last She had into the cel--
of March 1 28 of rain fell, lar to some

a total twenty days oil explosion occurred, inc
6 68 inches. to her Brewer

The El District Presbytery a husband and ten children,
met at the Presbyterian Church
Haskell April 16, with a full at-
tendance of the ministers and a
good number of elders. At the
same time Presbyterian Ladies
Mission Union met m the Metho-
dist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. D. James visited
their daughter, Mrs. John Ellia
at this place this week.

The following ladies were visit-
ors at Mrs. Theo Wright's this

V. and
Catherine of

naval fleet was ordered to Cuba Sweetwater, Mrs. O. W. Dutton
army and Mrs. Alford Shepperson of

and Miss Lillie Bizzell
of Albany.

20 Arc 20,
A cyclone formed east of

evening' says our "Flying Throckmorton Sunday evening and
zsquudron" had sunk the Spanish! i' " ""4,u" i'""1 6"
armored crmser Ainhnn. vtit Texas. Six persons were

quanuty
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and property damaged to
the extent of thousandsof dollars.

the

total has been sub
on the Third
the two Haskell

i jonn resident.
of for many years, has

the the '

School were
Opera

I to move his to that
city at an early date.

Good rains, accompanied
siderable hail in some
have fallen Haskell
week.

' Lrt Mrs.
E Bi ewer, living west Plain--I

i?v school, was burned
i when the conncct--

rainfall with
inches three days gone storm

inches remove chickens when
making in die setting

Mrs. leaves
Paso the

in

the

Years April

North
killed

lamp

being months
old.

The Ha-kel- l Roller Rink, under
the managementof Frank M. Dod-so-n

have completeda new
floor and tent for the rink.

J. F. Kennedy, local agent for
the Texas Company, has
a new oil of 65 gal-
lon at the Haskell garage.

The four for the of-
fice of Tax of Haskeh

W. have signed an agreement
wun eacn oiner not to maKe a
houe to house canvas
the for reasons

the This is
a little out of the ordinary for
candidates to make a campaign,
but they have signed this
which makes it fair to all.

FOURSQUARE

fellowship Sun--
The Commissioners Court has, day, April 24th. Afternoon service

appointedCJyde F Elkins Coun- - is to begin at 2:30 p. m.
ty Attorney, filling the vacancy Rev. of Lubbock
created by resignation of Tom, will do the preaching. Everybody
uavis, wno nas ennsiea in tne,welcome.

A of
scribed Liberty Loan
through bands.

ev u. wnue,
Haskell

accepted pastorate of
Christlan Church

of
High observ--,

sections,
in county

morning J.

incubator

clothing.

Stamford

youngest eighteen

portable

installed
Bowser pump

capacity
candidates

Collector
Holmes 'county

during
campaign various

specified in contract.

contract,

GILLIAM
CHURCH

A big meeting

as
Floyde Dawson

$24,300

Haskell

Misses

expects family

fatally

bunday bchool 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
CrusaderService 7 p. m. Young

peoples meeting.
Evangelistic Service 8 p, m.

Rev. J. E. Thompson, Pastor.
o

READ THE WANT ADS!

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

niE HASKELL FREE FRESI

"Seeing'sBelieving
WORDS & PICTURES

Around Iho World

.By William LaVarre.
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P.S. The Patient Died

A MONG many ancienttribes thecure for a headachewas
--tJ an operation called trepanning. The primitive "doc-
tor" got out his flint knives and chisels and cut a hole in
the sufferer'sskull, so the pain (or evil spirit) could escape.
A simple headache, therefore, often proved fatal! Alice
LaVarre examinesa trepannedskull of a victim of ancient
Peruviansurgery. Modernheadachepowdersare really art
improvement.

AAA Amendments
IncreaseCotton

AcreageReserve
Amendments to the new farm

act provide a reserve of 4 percent
which will be added to the cotton j

acreage allotment of each statej

and that farm cotton allotments,
in necessary casesshall be raised'
to a minimum level, according to
Geo. Slaughter, Wharton, chair--'
man of the Texas Agricultural
Conservation Committee.

The total increase in allotments
due to the amendments may ex-
ceed 2 million acres, he said. The
original acreageallotment for 193b
was 26,300,000 acres. In Texas the
additional allotment will'amount
to around 380,000 acres.

The 4 percent reserve will be
used to assure minimum allot-
ments to small cotton farms, pro-
vide additional acreagesfor farms
on which allotments were mater-
ially reduced because of an un-
usually large number of small
farms in the county, and to pro-
vide representative allotments to
counties or farms which otherwise
would receiveallotments which are
low in comparison with the
amounts allotted to producers in
similar areas and in comparison
with their usual cotton acreages.

The amendments also provide

ChtmiM
Pantltf i
Sttp In
Biitli
Blcomtrt
V..U

I

f?9

that if the allotment to any farm
is less than fifty percent of the
1937 cotton acreage plus diverted
acres, the allotment shall be in-

creased to 50 percent, provided
that the increase does not bring
the allotment up to more than 40
percent of the tilled land on the
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
spent Sunday in Stamford with
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Duncan.

Wallace Kimbrough and R. C.
Couch Jr., students in A. & M.
College, are visiting their parents
here this week.

May oHHHHfl
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ance,
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Chemists'Meet
Will Give Texas

Chance to Shine

With some 2,000 of the nation's
leading chemical industry re-

searchistsand technicians"coming

to Texas" for the annual meeting
of the American Chemical Society

in Dallas April 18-2- 2, the state
has new opportunities, says the
All-Sou- th Development Council,

for impiessing leaders in this vi-

tal branch of modern industry
with its attractions for plant lo-

cation
Rcpiesentativcsof such famous

chemical institutions as Union
Carbide,du Pont, Allied Chemical
American Cyanamid, Monsanto,
Dow Chemical, Mallinkrodt and
others will attend the meetings.
Vitallv concernedwith the sources
of the basic raw materials of both
mineral and plant origin being
utilised in creating new produce
and new processes, thesemen may
be expected to take keen interest
in Texas' potentialities for plans,
utilizing these materials, many of
which are ptoduced abundantly
here

That the ociety is aware of
Texas' possibilities as a source of
farm and forest products newly
utilizable, through chemistry, as
industrial mateiials. is seen m
one of its own reports which re-

fers to this utilization as "opening
up a vast new field of develop-
ment." It states that "in East
Texas alone theic are millions of
acics which will produce sweet
potatoes and other carbUiydiate
products convertible into starches,
sugars,alcohol, plastics and paper
products as well as food for men
and animals." The industrial uses
of cottonseedarc of course already
well known.

In connection with opportuni-
ties for attracting new industries
on the basis of physical qualifi-
cations, hand in hand with de-

centralization trends, the Coun-
cil's report cites in part the anah-si- s

of other factors made oy
Charles Penrose, famous consult-
ing engineer of Philadelphia:

"Above and beyond strictly
chemical considerations, forces of
decentralization that arc shoving
many other manufacturersout of
their established Ideations or in-

ducing them to build branchplants
aic also influencing the manage-
ment of chemical companies.Local
invp. notnblv on couiDment nml
sales; labor supply, and cost of!
power arc factors.

"With the passing of years, pro-
gressive development of our na-

tural resourceshas createda pro-
blem of duel relationship between
industry and the state, a problem
of acceptedimportance to all states
and to every business. Chemical
raw materials are found in every
state in the Union. Every indus-
try U n customer of the chemical
industries These relationships are'
notably important.

"It is an exceedingly interesting
fact that the cities arc much morC
awaie of the value of new indus-ttie- s

to their local community than
arc the states. It would seem that
the smaller political units, closer
to their people, nearer to the eco-

nomic battlcfront, are more ap--J
pi eciative of the work createdand
the capital invested, and the f- -'

fort of Innumerable Chambers of.
Commerce to locate new manu--l
facturing enterprises bear testi-- i
mony to this conviction. Yet, to-

day, it is often state regulations
and state taxes which are tiic
chief stumbling blocks in the road
of industrial progress, while in
other instances state inspection'
and state protection arc strong
magnets for industria develop-- 1

ments. It Is my guess that Indus--,
try. seeking peace, stability, and
reasonableopportunity, will flock1
to that state where it is known
that every resource of government,
will protect the right to work for
the benefit of both partiesto every
labor agreement.

"Were I asked by the governor
of any one of the forty-eig- ht statesI

suggest what he might do Hint
would most benefit his common-
wealth. I should say to him: 'Do
whatever you can to attract and
foster chemical enterpriseswithin
your boundaries'."

Work

$1.98
Made to take a lot of
hard wear! Composition
rubber sole.

Work

GLOVEvS
59c

Strongly made of split
cowhide with band top!
A ical buy!
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SOCKS
lOc

V",u: Plus at this price!
They'll give you lots ofwear.
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"Big Brother'

Work
Clothei

lCan Take It"

OVERALI
Sanforized Shrunk

Strong Construction I

PopularPrices

84C
Made of sturdy S ounce i

Scientifically designed. Rei

ed at all strain points.!
10.

Straw Hal
Get Yours Today!

25C
Waterproofed neanit, cool

light for summer wear.
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"Big Brother

WORK SHIRT
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your correct size. Strong
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go In our annual and if you won't
tell anyone, I think ho snooped
a picture of n red-head- ed girl
guide.

You can always count on .1. il.
and Alton having fun and tlicy
did Saturday. But still J. B kept
pretty close to Helen and Alton
to Elizabeth E.

I overheard some boys talking
about Mattic and she turned red
but Mattie kept on going her way.

don't get mistaken that they
she was horribly ugly for they

didn't but instead they said she
was cute with lovely brown eyes.
(Mattic you should go to school
there.)

While in the new $270,000 li-

brary Clara Sue along with the
almost fell down. Clara Sue

had to walk oyer so carefully in
her high heels on the highly wax-
ed floor. For nwhile I thought the
guide was going to help her.

If you were asking rne I would
say that Eldon and Anna Belli,
were real sweet to each other on
the trip. Eldon bought Anna a
pop and sat with her all the way
back.

In my mind I think the science
students made the bad smell, as
we went in the building especially
for our benefit. But of course a
girl like Clara W. can take any-
thing. She didn't even notice the
odor!

Coming back home and stopping
in Graham for supper, Marian de-

cided to look around while the
rest of us were finishing eating
After we were through and had
the bus checked over, Marian
came limping in. She had a Dixie
cup and she was holding it so
tight that It had all melted. Marian
had gotten lost. But she found
the cafe after remembering its
name.

Miss Wade thinks that Hardin-Simmo- ns

will have a better pro-
gram than Denton had, and I do
too. Still Denton had a program
that will be hard to beat.

While we were looking around
in the printing room I heard Mil-

dred say she wanted to be a
printer. Then when we were look-
ing at the fish pond under a grove
of shady trees, she said site want-
ed to be a florist. Its a far step
between a printer and a florist but
Mildred felt witty, I'm afiaid.
(Eh, Mildred?)

Margaret is such a sleep head
that she went to sleep on the way
home so did your reporter and
we bumped our two hard heads
Though Margaret jolly well took
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the knocker without a cry. But a
good one on her though that
she went to bed with her shoes on.
She had a dream they were on
so she got up and pulled them off.
This shows you how sleepy we
all were

o

Annual To Be
May 20th

May the 20th has been set
the official date when the Bow
Wow of 1938 is to be delivered
to students.

The dummy ready for pub-
lication.

The first annual is to be dedi-
cated to the two Senior sponsors,
Miss Louise Wade and Mr. H. T.
Sullivan.

A few more copies of the book
are left and you're interested
wo urge you to bring you deposit
before the annual goes to press.

o
Dog House
Gossip

Seem a Oleali and Eldon
weie out to get a co-e-d or bust at
Denton They were the only boys
to go through C. A.

The love bug is about to get
Huland down, eh Margie!

Seems Julius can't tell a

hen from a rooster.
Seems as if Miss Wade is get-

ting pretty thick. She can't gc

anywhere with out a special es--

Wonder how Rena
and Foj are getting along, eh
Judge

Roimn still in the habit of

pi king up shorts.
What i this affair that Lois

Goode had with John Mark?
Clara brings a guitar to school

bhc can get more attention.
Gcialdme Vance and Lcroy

Smith fcem to enjoy calling each

other pet names.
Wonder who Clara Sue had a

date with the night of the Junior

Helen i getting jealous of Lois

Goode.
U. must fairly like Helen as

he ordered a large picture of him-

self for her.
Edgar Kelso likes an extia pei-lo- d

of
Alton and Inez seem to be

the spotlight this week.
We wonder how come Marion

got lost in Graham. Was some

dazzling scene.
Leroy has got a private mmute.

Delphia is along every time.

We wonder how come Milam

didn't know what two and two

was Saturday night.
Who is that Marion has been

going around with.
Wonder how come John MarK

likes to stay in the dark.
Red is glad as glad can be lla

is back in school.
Wonder what dog tried to bite

Marion nnd Dulah Mae the other

night and what car was it that
triod to run over them.

Mattie is getting awfully popu-

lar lately, wonder

How To Live To Be A 100

Years Old

Don't chew, don't smoke, dont
out ate, never date anyone,

St drink, 'don't ever have any

fun, don't eat sweets, dont marrj,

"i old I you'll think J"" ,am

this. Edward Havran.
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F. F. A. News

Plans for the Father and Son
banquet are progressing fine. The
Home Economics girls are . to
serve.

Mr. Roy Golf, manager of the
Conservation Project at Vernon
is to be the principal speaker. Mi.
Jimmy Bird, who was to speak,
will be unable to attend theban-
quet. Plans for the boxing tour-
ney to be held May Cth and 7th
are progressing at a good rate of
speed. Several boys have already
expressedtheir desire to enter.

Last week the Weinert chapter
received a supply of farm-proje- ct

record books. These books arc be-

ing sent to every state in the
union. Weinert was the school
chosen in area IV to use theso
books and criticize them if they
thought any criticism was needed.
Many of the boys say the books
are better than thepresent books.

Caponizing was taken up Mon-
day and with actual practice the
boys arc ready to caponize cock-
erels at home. Some plan to hae
capons for projects.

A trip to the Spur Experiment
Station is the next goal of the
Weinert chapter. On this trip the
fathers are to be invited to go
also.

o

Easter Dinner In Honor of
Mrs. Tony Goble

The Home Economcs II girls
gave an Easter dinner honoring
Mrs. Goble. Easter colors were
carried out in table decorations
and the menu. Easter bunnies and
chicks skipped around and seemed
to have as nice a time as the
other guests.Marian Anderson was
hostess and Pauline Zahn was
host for the evening. Mrs. Caden-hea-d

gave a toast to Mr. and Mrs.
Goble as the cocktail was served.
The other guests of the evening
were Mrs. Henry Monke, Mrs. J.
F. Cadenhead, Mr. Tony Goble,
Mr. and Mr. R. L. Foote.

Mrs. Goble is town sponsor for
the Future Home Makers Club
We certainly will miss Mr. and
Mrs. Goble when they move to
their new home but we hope they
will be happy there.

High School Softball Teams
Visit Sunset

Last week the Weinert Softball
teams went to Sunset to plav
them in two matched games.

The girls won 8 to 0 and the
boys last 24 to 0.

The girls are expected to cop
the county championship. The
boys, we don't know!

o

Freshman Picnic Tuesday
Afternoon

Members of the Freshman class
hiked to Weinert lake Tuesday
after school. Some waded, some
fished, others whittled sticks to
use in roa.uing weiners. After
weiners,mustard, cookiesand pop.
A fierce ball game began. All in
all everyone had a big time.

. o

Our Seniors

Ben is just another one of the
dear old Senior graduates. He
came from Sunset High School t)
Weinert High School year before
last. This being his second and
last year in Weinert High School.
He is a boy that is always inter-
ested in most all the sports. He
always does his best in whatever
he attempts to do. Ben is just a
real sport and is always ready
to help in time of need.

He made the second team in
basketball last year. He also made
tills year's team. He can play for
his size. If he had more size he
would have more fight. He has
made Weinert's track team the
two years he has beenhere. This
year Ben was fortunate cnougli
to win a place in track which will
make him eligible for State B
track meet.

He is always laughing and has
a friendly word or joke for every-
one. He is appreciated on tripj
to tell jokes to keep us awake.

He is also a member of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America club.

If we all would enjoy life as
Ben does we would get more out
of life and the things it offers.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

1000
TonsMaize

Wanted!
We will trade 200 Baby Chicks for 1 Ton of Good
Maize Heads (No Hegari, Feterita or Mixed
Heads).

We have Baby Chicks twice each week, Tues-

dayand Friday. Last Hatch off June10th.

This Deal Limited:

To Tradesmadebefore May 1st.

To our Baby Chick Output between now and
June10th.

To Baby Chicks of following breeds: Barred
Rocks,Black and White Minorcas, Brown andWhite
Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds.

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

Invitations Arc
Received

Tlie Seniors received their In-

vitations Friday.
The invitations arc very unus-

ual in appearance. They contain
a class picture and an autograph
of every Senior.

In a very short time the Seniors
will end their high school days.

o

New U. S. Stamp:
The White House

The White Housewill be pictur-
ed on a new postagestamp to be
issued some time this year, Post-
master General James A. Farley
announced from Washington.

A spokesmanfor the Post Office
Department said a 4 White
House stomp and a new 22-ce- nt

stamp portraying President Cleve-
land had been suggestedby Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

To accommodatethem, Mr. Far-
ley announced a number of
changes in his plans for a new
series of domestic postage stamps
to be Issued this year. He said
President Monroe would be pictur-
ed on the stamp instead of
on the 4 2, as originally an-
nounced, and President Cleveland
would be pictured on a
instead of a The latter
denomination was dropped from
the proposed series several yearo
ago.

Under the revised plans, the
scries will be as follows:

Benjamin Franklin, Vj cent,
George Washington, 1 cent; Mar- -.

tha Washington, l'2 cent; John'
Adams, 2 cents; Jefferson, 3 cents;
Madison, 4 cents; White House,
4'i-- cents; Monroe, 5 cents; John
Quincy Adams, 6 cents; Jackson,
7 cents; Van Buren, 8 cents; Wil-
liam H. Harrison, 9 cents; Tyler,
10 cents; Polk, 11 cents; Taylor,
12 cents; Fillmore, 13 cents; Pierce
14 cents; Buchanan, 15 cents; Lin-
coln, 16 cents; Johnson, 17 cents;
Grant, 18 cents; Hayes, 19 cents;
Garfield, 20 cents; Arthur, 21
cents; Cleveland, 22 cents; Benja-
min Harrison, 24 cents; McKinley,
25 cents; Theodore Roosevelt, 30
cents; Taft, 50 cents; Wilson, $1;
Harding, $2, and Coolidge, $5.

The forthcoming issue already
has drawn criticism from some
Republicans that members of their
party apparently were being
slighted by being assigned to de-

nominations seldom sold.

"Leto's" for the Gums
An Astringent with Anitiseptie

properties that must pleasethe user
or Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

oatesnitre. STORE

If
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"LIBE"
SERVICE

Expert workmen, high qual-
ity lubricants, and the latest
modern equipment all these
assureyou the bestlubrication
job in town. And, it costs no
more!

about

suporior

doris pope

(It through courtesy oi the Herald that are permitted reprint
article, written by paper's ablo columnist, Doris Pope, which

appeared a issue the Herald. are deeply Indebted ior
accurately describing the aiter-eliect- s oi spring's

Now with everything at our finger tips with
just a click of a switch, wo aro inclined to take
too much for granted. However, there are
times when we aro forced to stop and think
what a world It would bo without such con-

veniences you know, we klnda' get a tasto
of the "good old days" that we hear dad and
grand-da-d talk about. what happened
to Hamlin folks Saturday afternoon when the
electric current wasdeadfrom 2:10 until 5:40.

Low, gray rain clouds made lights almost a
necessity in order to carry on business,so
when the current went off, the saleof candles
increaseda thousandper cent. We stayed in
the dry goods stores awhile observingthe ef-

fect of candle lights, and it struck us rather
amusingwhen peuf,!. grabbeda bolt of mate-
rial, a pair of lome other merchandise
and ran to the front door, holding the article

and squinting, trying to see what color it
really was just like In the "good old days."
(Maybe that will accountfor some of the ter-
rorizing colors people are wearing.)

And the poor kids, how they did miss the
Saturday afternoon picturo showl It's really
a shame that they didn't have some stereo-
scopic parlor pictures to look at like ma and

had back in the "good old days,"
Wo wandered over to two of beauty

by

WARM
WEATHER
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Thousands of motorists err
enthusiastic this now
bull's-ey- e value U Good-
year IM Urol
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by the Goodyear fea-
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It's priced for YOU1 Qlr
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V SPARK PLUGS
V LIGHT BULBS
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Motor Co.
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shops and found dozens of women and girls
drapedon the floor, chairs andstools,literally
sticking their headsin the fire to dry that new
wave set. That reminded us that back in the
"good old days" grandma didn't shampooher
hair in the winter or In rainy weather; she
just rolled it up on curlers.

We noticed the barbershops also felt the
lack of electricity. You know back in the
"good old days" they weren't bothered with
all thoselittle electric gadgets 'causegrandpa
just turned a bowl down on pa's head and
startedcuttin'. The finishing toucheswere ac-
complished with the old blue and white shar-
ing mug and razor.

We stopped in to see how tho drug stores
were making out with their Frigidaire motors
stopped and their candle light. Somehow or
other they didn't seemtoo hapy about it. Now
we could rave on and on about this, but what's
the use? Printing presseswere stopped,bank
machineshalted, in fact, thero wasn't abusi-
nesshousein Hamlin that did not feel great
lack of electricity. And when tho current
finally did como on after three and a half
hours, people gave whoops and hollers that
madethe Indiansback in the "good old days"
look like sissies.(No chargeto the West Texas
Utilities Co. for this spiel.)

WestlexasUtilities m
Company
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PAGE EIGHT

SCOUTING
Along The

Chisholm Trail
The question Is frequently "k-c- d,

"Why nrc funds neededfor the
support of the seven county pro-
gram of the Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca", and we asked Executive Ed
Shumway to answer tills question j

of the Council!

for the benefit of our citizens. ..We rcnHze that ,t CQ$ts each
"The raising of finances for parentof a Scout money year

supportof the Scout ptogiam for this Scout but we should all
is no' n hard proposition." said remember that without the Na-M- r.

Shumway, "Once our citizens tion.il and the Coun-ar-c
familiar the operations of cil organization there would be

the Council. are raised every , no Scout
year to supportthe entire program, ..E t conlrlbuted helpawhich operates out seven coun-.l-n som wny ur own son n dUes. There would be Scoutno ,,, ,.. c.:. c i u
program if it were not for the Na- -
tional organization which is divld
ed into twelve regions in America,

region consisting of several
states, and each region divided in
to Councils, as ours is. The Has
Ken program is the program otHL'r;1?;J: " " ,Z. ,,",' ,,:.j "... l
cities.

"Not one cent, continued Mr.
Shurmvav." goes to Abilene. All

the mneJ'.ira Chisholm
Jnt,i

Council which serves ever com
..!... ..A f 41 !"" ui m luiiob are

paid, expenses for the Annual
Camporee and it is of interest to
note that no fee has ever bccnl
charged any troop for participa
tion in this great three day event,
yet the C.imporee expenses run
as high sometimesas $150 00. Sum-
mer camp expensesare paid out
of the money paid into the Coun-
cil treasury, as well as office ex-
penses,travel expenses,salary tor
council office secretary, publicity,
training courses.National Charter
fee andNational quota."

"The council office must p.
telephone,, telegraph each month..
The recent
every
an estimated expense the Coun
cil of approximately S50 00

When an Scout receives

a

RITA ,

10c and 15c

Friday-Saturda- y, April 22-2-3
i

GENE AUTRY

In

'Boots and Saddles'
Pilot No.

Saturday Matinee at TEXAS
Sunday-Monda- y. 24-2-5

'Daredevil Drivers'
Added

The Mystcriou Jus

Saturday Preview 11 p. m.

his Eagle badge he does so wlthl"1 ,
the compliments OlUT"

the each
Boy

organization
with
Funds organization."

each

Eagle

anci nearly two nunareci tagie
badges have been presented to
Scouts of our council by the coun-
cil, each badge costing the coun
cil $1.50. The Council expense in
putting over their part in the' Na- -
ln,,1 Tnmhnron l,M,l....... ln vnr ,,....t.l... V.....W..... ..J ..

Washington, D. C. cost the coun
cil more than $150.00. This great
event was for Haskell County
Scouts as well as other scouts
m olir council.' '

mnark ls mado '., have no boy;
and I am not interested.' Our re-
play is, "Yes you are interested
in good things for your communi-
ty. Good Scouting is good for all
boys. Good scouting will prove to
be of benoflt to your own daugh--
tcr.your city and your state." i

Every cent you contribute is
well spent. The Chisholm Trail
Executive Board, and Haskell has
on this board, Supt C. B. Breed--1

love and Dave Persons, earnestly
hPcs that many Haskell citizens
wlH su t th(scvcn county pro.
cttnt PrtnliiKntn ocl It vnn lnf !. VWIiUIWUkW UOll 14. J KJ M A.
giro but we h0p0 mnny wlI1 join
in nntut,lfinm rr fr. ..!

nii montm' I

.tiv is uuercsunK io Know inai
the Scout car. which our Execu--
ttve purchases with salary and
transportation money received
now registers 89,000 miles, travel
mileage in the Chisholm Trail
Council. The Executive pays Ids
own car expenses and purchases
his own car to use in scout work
and your contribution enableshim
to serve your city. mile, weinert.

small communities inf,1,"-'- '

community
. .. f--

in
.

Coleman
y ,UUI1L,1

Inusu v.uun , nuiiiiL-i- h ijounvior other counties of the
Trail Council want assistance,

leasIng
first for that never to ,n

representatives
to

oIocks are
thissembllng

.. h UUi "will assist in the organization of
a troop in the Shields Communi
ty in Coleman will go
Weinert if called, will attend an--1

ether meet in Haskell next Mon-- I
day morning which will 'make
three meetings he has attended
in Haskell within the past
days. Contributions make it Possi-
oie ior worK io go on.

Let us all becomea member of j

the cmsnoim irau council ana
contribute in cashor on the month--
ly plan to enable scouting to pro-
gress in our own territory as never
before

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous to see a SUUSTI--
TL'TE for GGG just make three
or four cents more. Customers are
your best assets: lose them and
you lose your 666 is
worth three or four times as much
as a SUBSTITUTE.

'ww-- - i!i M. m

Presents
LAST TIME FRIDAY!

Kay Milland and Frances Farmer

"EBB TIDE"
Plus REVIEW IN TECHNICOLOR of Own

HOME .MAKERS OF AMERICA

Saturday Ni'ffht Only 7 to April 23
ROGERSIn

"THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN"
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(Continued From PageOne)

burglaries and car thefts in which
all of the principals named, witn

Cf,fS. VrFr0l '" Of OllC
man named in two theft indict
ments had not been arrested, and
the indictment was withheld from
publication.

Available fiom court records
were the following copies of in I

ctiouncnts.
John Ray, colored, charged with

burglary in connection with al-

leged theft of a purse containing
a considerbalc sum of money from
a housekeeper employed on a
farm near Haskell. The money
was recovered by officers.

Leslie Odom, Abilene resident,
charged In two indictments with
theft in connection with the tak-
ing of an automobile and a trailer,
later found by officers, from two
residents of Haskell.

Hollis Brown, Rochester youth,
named as principal in a burglary
indictment alleging entry and
looting of a cash register in a
Rochestergarage.

Gerard Goeke, San Antonio,
'charged by indictment with theft

an automobile from a Sagerton
resident.

Oil Test--
ffnnMnt lOfl TVi",, TrTA OMn

by Marland on the Carothors tract
several nil os northwest, inriicit.
im? a mn e.iti-i- trnnri nf tht

horizon, geologists said.
The test is located nearthe north

and west lines of the south half of
the M. Collum survey, in a 2,000
acre block assembled for Forest
Development Corporation of Abi- -

dene. H. O. Grace of Wichita Falls
is contractor for the well.

Tr tnwoKl e 4trt-ir- f e t t rt l rkt t M '

C0UIter(;d has occasioned consid--

oonrnl mn nf PnmnnnineJ Villi tttiljVl VW

In other sccti0ns of the county
commercial leases are also being

r icUv and sevcral driU,ng

souto, With at least three tests
due within the next few months
in the immediate vicinity of Has--'
keU i

Filed Wednesday in the county
clerk's office were commercial
leases on a connected block of
V,WWU
3 Ran nrroe.v oast.... nf- Wninnrt........ ., ..ns.
sembled forJ. W. Kuhns of Tulsa,

jokla

p .

rivJlilJr.Cl 3
(Continued From Page One)

visiting singers.

small communlUcb ernbIe nctlvit y in and
air contest contribute the sup-- alt transaclions the vicinity,

troop in the Council ran! Prl of lhe work yet when a
, small

I lnvoivmg of

'

Mysterious 15

April

-

producing

V B "' "irv'l in me process ot as--
the Council office furnishes according to reliable

"

County, to

ten

me

to

business.

STYLE Our

11

WILL

i
S

ft

of

IllUIlt

hpinrr nrrnnfpH G. Kendrick.
day will start promptly at 10:00 (

u clock Sunday morning, and will1
continue through after--,

noon.
Regular Sunday School ind

church services will observed
as usual but at an earlier hour
n order to permit the convention

to begin promptly, church leaders
announced.

c

W. T. C. C,
(Continued From Page One)

Chamber of Commerceoffice. The
badge entitles wearer to a
number of events highlighting the
annual convention, including ad-

mission to several tour of
the KMA oil field and other sight-
seeing trips, beauty pageants anu
the crowning of Miss West Texas,
and other special affairs.

Hatbands will be furnished all
members of the Haskell delega-
tions, but should be called for
Tuesday morning before start of
the motoicade. They will dis-

tributed from the Chamber of
Commerceoffice.

o

Poison
(Continued from Page 1)

furnishing

department
second

terial instructions.
survey the grasshonner

situation this county made by
agent and

Federal Grasshopper,
office reveals about one-thu- d

the grasshoppers have emerged
IWO-inil-

emerge within days.
grasshopper through

wimer
hoppers will

serious

HPf5"..-- ".pssasrf
&s,"r --zVAnw'jmr W9

Btarir bv mmm

oHHlPayneDrug Co.

COUNTY JUDGE

If -

mmem y m

iUiss Jessie Sunnier of Watscka,
111., daughter of a country banker,
niece of a late county jutlije, who
became Illinois' first county Judge
as result a special flection.

NegroBall Teams
of Anson, Haskell

Will Play Sunday
A baseball game between color

teams Haskell and Anson
's scheduled here Sunday after
noon beginning at o'clock,
sPsorsannounced Thursday,

Tnis wil1 tne season'sopcnei
for both teams The Tigers from
Anson and the local Black Braves,

managers say both teams
m shape and promise

8ocl exhibition.
o

New PaintJOb

For Gholson's
Store Recently

Store front of Gholson's Gro--
eery on the north present

PrnirrniTi fhp'Jesse Collier, P.

Sunday

dances,

-- "- -- --

thc nppllcatioii of a new coat of

l"u"ai "l u"u"'V "?Mflor of the building has also
undergone a beauty treatment
with fixtures, walls and ceiling
fetUng their share attention

Several sections ol
worn flooring have also been re--
PMCCd.

Several members the local
departmentattended an lllus-strat- ed

lecture Stamford Mon-
day night, conducted by Capt.
Frank Williams, state fire preven
tion specialist & College.

the group from this city were

A- - Hays, Frank
Reynolds, Jones and Bill
Johnson.

o

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

GARBO LATHERED FACES A
BARBER SHOP

T F YOU walked into certain
Stockholm barber shop 'way back

in you would haveseenwistful
little Greta Garbo working

of the sensitive little daughter
this noor family. Her father dlod
when she was fourteenand she went
to work the departmentstore to
help support her penniless mother,
her small brother sister. The
manager of the millinery depart--
mnnt rhnsr mnrin hnts
through publication of photographs
made lriun, she given chance
in motlon pcturcs.Her rise fame
wa8 rapd, aud the little lather

Stockholm became the greatest
example movie publicity.

One of her very first pictures
awarded the Nobel prize, and she
receivedthc medal the York
Film Critics for her performance
In 'Anna Karenlna, Men fought
duels over her, and famous direc-
tors, writers and actorshave sought

favor. So, think twice before
you laugh at that neighbor's child

the theutrical ambitions. The
treat Garbo once lather cirl!

WNU Service.

will be mixed and by laihr, and Preparinghot towels
labor for the station. Rufus Smith stubb'y faces a she assisted the
will be in charge the mixing ,ocal barber. Later, in Bcrgstrom's
station this year. I store, you might have

The grasshopper control pro--' taken look at the pretty
gram In this county will in i

"tt,e clerk wno sold yu hat- - But
charge the county agent and u " someone had told you she would
committee composedof P. Ken- - da' world famous in pictures
drick, V. F. Bunkley and Rufus1 portrayals of romance. pas-Smit-

j sion and ecstasy, It would have
order to receive some this' seemedtoo fantastic to believe,

material for controlling Greta Garbo was in 1905 In
grasshoppers,farmers and ranch-- the mill district of Stockholm. Her
men must furnish 100 pounds of father a poor machinist, and
cotton seed hulls for every her mother an uneducated farm
100 pounds bran fur--1 woman. The mysterious airs and
nished by the government, and aloofness the great Garbo
must agree to distribute the are natural, for they were traits

according to
A
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ConstableIvy
Asks A Second

Term In Office
J. H. Ivy, who .earlier in the

'week announced that he would
be a candidate for n secondterm
as Constable Precinct No. 1, pre-

sentsa brief statementof his can-

didacy this week.
I First, he believes that he is

qualified by experience to bettei
'serve the precinct as an officer,
gained during his service in thc
past and is likewise better ac-

quainted with the problems .inn
conditions arising locally in the
proper enforcementof thc law with
respect to the best interests of
the community.

He invites an inspection of his
record in the office during his
first term, and has no hesitancj
in saying that he hasendeavored
to remain on the job at all times,
willing and anxious to cooperate
with the citizenship in all matters
pertaining to his office, and with
all other law enforcement oin-ce- rs

with whom he has had deal--!
ings.

TVIiv Ivv it.ntns fhnt lip hnHovOa
in an impartial enforcement of
the laws of our community and
states, with equal respect due
every citizen without discrimina-
tion.

He solicits support of his can-
didacy on this basis and on his
record as an officer, and will ap-

preciate any consideration given
his claims. He will endeavor to
make an intensive campaign be-

fore the primary is held, and will
welcome the opportunity of dis-

cussing his candidacy and thc du-

ties of his office with citizens of
the precinct.

Singing Will Be
Held At Midway

OnSundayNight
A program of singing, in which

several well-kno- singers and
quartets of this section will take-part-,

will be given at the Midway
schoolhouse Sunday night, Apul
24, beginning at 8 p. m., according
to announcementmade this week.

Among those having part on the
evening's program will be Pope
Trio from Anson, Henry Shipp and
Fred Barnett of Stamford, the
Merry Melody Quartet of Haskch,
A. D. Lewis of Rule, and others.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Political

Announcement
The Free Press is authorized

to announce the following can-
didates foroffice, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL.

For State Representative:
A. H. KING of Throckmorton,
COURTNEY HUNT of

Haskell County.
For District Attorney, 39th

Judicial District:
BEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN.

(Second Term)
For District Clerk:

MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. (Jake) SMITH.

(Re-electio-n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.
CHARLIE CONNER.

(Re-electio-

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
MART CLIFTON.

For County Attorney:
WALTER MURCHISON.

(Second Term)
For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
(Re-electio-n)

M. E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.
HALLIE CHAPMAN.

For County Superintendent:
MATT GRAHAM.

(Second Term)
THOS. B. ROBERSON.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.
BYRON G. WRIGHT.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner,Precinct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner, Prec. No. J:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electio-n)

I. A. LEONARD.
R. B. GUESS.

For CommissionerPrec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.
P. G. (Buck) KENDRICK.

(Re-electio-

For CommissionerPrec. 4:
R. H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )

For Justice of Peace,Prec. 1:
B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.

(SecondTerm).
For Constable,Precinct 1:

W. H. (Bill) HALL.
J. H. IVY.

(Second Term)
For Publlo Weigher,Precinct No l--

M. WILLIAMSON.
(Second'.crm)

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. (Weinert):

R. H. JONES.
(SecondTerm).

M. F. MEDLEY
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Lone StarWill
PresentPlay at

Weinert Tonight

An cntcitaining home talent

play, "When A Woman Decides"

sponsored by the Lone Star school

will be given at the Weinert high

school auditorium tongiht. Pro-

ceeds from the play go to thc Lone

Star school
Cast of enracters Includes the

following-Bill-

Defoe Earnest McGuirc.
,

Maybclle Toney-M-is" EHajM"
Earp Silas Sawyer D. L. Whit-w- ot

th. Hilda M. Burl Mrs. Mul-

len Hester.Bessie Haydcn Mis
Mclba Hewitt. Matilda Pettcr
Mrs. Pearl Huckabce. RastusToll,

blacker than coal Mr. T. L. Haw-

kins. Mandy Dehnven, no whiter
than a raven- - Mrs. T. L. Hawkins.

Highlighting the hilarious mo-

ments of the play are Mntild..

when she decides to get a man;
Mavbelle decides to get a million
dollars or so, Bessie desides she
loves Billy; Hilda decides she
needs more courage: Mandy de-

cides to make Rastus her sixth
husband.

Sponsorsof the play promise a
full evening of wholesome enter-
tainment for all who witness the
performance

READ THE WANT ADS!

'&--

'vtTr;'.sawi

BRING US YOUR JUNK Wc are
in the market for Junk Iron Sec
us before you sell D. H. Head

4 to

TRADE Baby Chicks for shoat;
ana oieu sms. u juu hum: .i

nice shoat or two -- 100 pounds
and up and no money See us.
Might be able to make a trade.
Trice Hatchery. tfc

BATTERIES We have what you
need, new, rent, and recharging,
battery cables, etc. Full stock
US tires and tubes. Prompt llat- -
fixing service a phone call i?
all that's necessary. Prompt,
courteous scrvire. Also used
tires and tubes. PanhandleGai-ag- e.

Phone50. 1 1 p

FOR SALE Good used J. I Case
Grain Separator at a bargain.
Sec Ed F. Fouts, Haskell, Texa.

2tc
l

FOR SERVICE Nice 200-pou-

little bone Poland China male,
for service. SI.00. Clay Kim-- j
brough. Sr. Uc'

COTTONSEED FOR SALE First
year Qualla from last year's
pedigreed seed Special care
taken at gin to insure puuU.,
Price SI.00 per bushel. G. A.
Lambert farm, -4 miles west of,
Sagerton. 2tp

(

FOR RENT One 3 room unfur--'

nished apartment, one 2 room1
furnished apartment. 2 blocks'
south of square. See Mrs. Reno'
McGregor. tfc

FOR SALE Wilton 9x12 Rug.1
pc.fc.t t mdition. and Rug Pru-tej'- p-

9x12. both for $20. Mis.
Park Woodson Telephone lflG
Q'-2- i,c

CEMTERY MEMORIALS I am
factory representative. Reason-
able prices. Prompt service. Mrs.
Linna Cunningham, two blocks
west of North Ward School
Haskell, Texas 2tp

LAND FOR SALE OR TRADE1
I have several hundred acres
of fine land listed with me idtrade for good clear revenue
brick buildings. Located only o'
miles from Lubbock, Texas.Raw-lan-

price $30.00 per acre. It has
'

$15.00 per acre loan, One sec-
tion in cultivation, well improv--'
ed for $35.00 per acre. All good
level land. See me if you havea good building you want to'
trade for land. George Isbell,1
Munday, Texas. otc'

FineFoods

fwFTiTir
I WMOPP.N6., g
Wwr' v!9tJLy
vf w i Jv Hi - Xn

WB(l

LAND FOR SALE I have several
hundred acres of fine land list-

ed with mo to trade for good
clear revenue brick buildings.
Located only 9 miles from Lub-
bock, Texas. Raw land priced
$30.00 per acre. It has $15.00 per
acre loan, One section In cul-
tivation, well Improved for
$35.00 jer acre. All good level
land, Seeme If you have n good
building you want to trade for
land. George Isbcll, Munday
Texas. 2tc

iFOR SALE Kasch Planting Seed
grown from pedigreed seed last
year. Made good yieiu per acre
and a good lint turn-ou- t. Price
$1.00 per bushel. J. W. Howcth,
5 miles southwest of Haskell.

4lp

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. Wc have rc-ccn-lty

Installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you thc best
of service. New Generatorsex-

changedfor old ones.J. F. Kcn- -
ncdy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE Kasch Cotton Seed
raised from pedigree seed last
year, $1.00 per bushel. Sec G. E.
Davis, 5 miles west Weinert.

4tp

DON'T SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of Psrncldc Ointment
to promptly relieve any form of
Itch, Eczema, Athclctcs Foot,
Ringworm or other Itching skin
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at
Oatcs Drug Store. 5I38

FARV FOR SALE 148 acres of
good level land near Munday.
All sowed in grain, looking fine,
iui uni oi.J.uu uv.ii; uuu IIIUi
grain crop throwed in. This Is'
a good bet. The crop could make
half the price very easy. George
Isbell, Munday, Texas. 2tc

REGISTERED HEREFORD Bulb,
yearlings and for
sale, priced reasonable. See'
them at my place 9 miles east
of town. P. M. Baldwin, Has-
kell, tfc

TRADE 200 Baby Chicks for one
ton good bright maize. See us.
Trice Hatchery.

SORE TROAT TONSILITIS!
Mop your thioat with Anathcsia- -
Mop. our wonderful new sore,
throat remedy and if not com--'
pletely relieved In 24 hours your,
money will be cheerfully re- -i

funded. Payne DrugStore.

HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT of
Seeds. Fancy Blackcyc Peas,
Pinto Beans, White Cream Peas,
Mammoth Sunflower Seed and
a complete line of Bulk Garden
Seeds. Trice Hatchery. tfc

RANCH FOR SALE 3600 acres
Kicated about 25 miles west of
Munday. Some good farming
land, plenty water and grass,one
set of improvements, oil and
mineral rights intact for only
S5.25 per acre. One third cash,
balance financed to suit buyer.
George Isbell, Munday, Texas.

. 2tc
FOR SALE Sudan, Hegari, and

GermanMillett Cane Seeds,free
of Johnson grass. See F. M.
Snuyrcs.

FOR SALE Bred Sows, Gllta and
Fat Shoats. Trice Hatchery, tfc
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WOULD TRAnpA.Tl
Remington Automail

-- i conaiuon for
or yearling Ivan.
Ken, Texas.

FOR SALE- - First
caia cotton Seed. Tl

ages38 per cent lint!
per bushel E. w r,

miles eastof old Chftl

dress Route 1, Kix(

tun SALE 1936 Fee

with trunk In fwti
chanical condition.
See V Sonnamalte:,!
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for service-du-& I
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delivered See Gael
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FOR SALE First tb
Hibred Cotton Seed,

bushel Have second

gia Hibred seed fori
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G. F. Mullino, Halt!
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